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RUBBER GOODS WEEK

-W e are told by certain medical statisticians th at if the rate of increase continues
for a hundred and fifty years in the way it has gone in the last twfanty, everybody
in America will be either crazy or criminal. Burglary, juvenile crime and in
subordination, and imbecility have increased as illiteracy has decreased. This fact,
which every State Board of Charities and Correction will affirm, is leading to read
justments in the educational and social program of America. That Bible sti^ y and
•religious training had declined in both school and home was apparent long ago. But
th a t Bible study and discipline of the heart must be thoroughly revived to save
America is the late conclusion of trustworthy leaders not given to fanaticism.
Sabbath morning this will be the sermon theme a t the

Are in their absolute purity, and as there are many
inferior imitations, be sure to get the genuine REXALL
trade mark. ~ These goods are all guaranteed to give
satisfaction or your moijey back, and .cost you less
-money.

R e x a ll C o ld T a b le t s , I m p r o v e d
f o r Q r ip p e a n d C o ld s

T r a in in g

FIRST

Don’t wait until your bones begin to ache, take them
a t the first feeling of pain and soreness of the head,
back and chest.

PRESBYTERIAN

FAULTLESS“WEAREYER”
Robber Goods
For Household, Toilet, Nur
sery and Sick Room Use

4Q
y r ta r m r

This week we are having our Mid-Winter
Display and Sale -of Household Rubber
Goods. If you need anything for your home,
this is “the time and’ our store isi the
t place to
select it. Visit this vstore during Rubber
Goods Week. See our complete Department
and learn that this is the store to think of
first when in need of anything.

CHURCH

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
10:00 A. M.—MORNING WORSHIP—“Religious Education in Seeular Schools”—

C h erry B a rk C o m p o u n d Im p ro v ed

11 ^ " a / m 3—SABBATH-SCHOOL. C. H . Rauch, superintendent. Lesson, “Jesus,
Lord of the Sabbath”—Mark 2:13 to 3:6.
•
3-00 P M —JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Attention is called to the
change of this service from 2 to 3 o’clock. Christian parents with children of
Junior age are asked to encourage attendance. Miss Gardiner and Mrs.
Whipple direct this work.
,
_
, ,
. ..
.
7 00 P M —EVENING SERVICE in charge of the Young People’s societies of
the church. The program is given elaewhere m this paper
THURSDAY, 7:00 P. M.—Mid-week Devotional service a t the home of Mrs. Will

B.EYER PHARMACY

The°public is cordially invited. A special welcome to any who have not chosen
church home.

ELKAY'S SYRUP OF WHITE PINE AND TAR
A fine Cough Syrup for Coughs, Bronchitis and
■
Horseness or a brittle of

MID-WINTER SALE-HOT
WATER BOTTLES

w

Do you need a new one? Get one of
No. 4U W E A R E V IR Hot Water Bottles and you’ll be prepared for
any emergency. You can depend oft these bottles for real service be
cause they are Moulded and have no seams or bindings to leak. They
are made to give entire satisfaction for a-long time. See our window
display featuring our entre line of Rubber Goods.

Pinckney's Pharmacy

Always Open.
Endorse the Chautauqua
•*

i An Electric Radiator
Is just what you want for these
COLD WINTER DAYS
.. I t is the Ideal Auxiliary Heater. For giving ad*
ditionai heat in cold corners, bath rooms, or for a
small space where warmth is desired, these heaters
are unexcelled.
Try one in your own home iWyour own way and be
convinced of its merits.

The

Detroit

Edison

Co.

M A IN S T R E E T , P L Y M O U T H .

Special for Week Com
mencing Tuesday, Feb. 5
-W ith each box of Stationery selling for 30c, 35c,
40c or 45c, we will give a 5c Tablet— your choice.
W ith each box selling for 50c or more, we will
give a 10c Tablet— your choice.
W e have just a fetf boxes of In itial Stationery of
the following letters, A\ B, 0, D, T , G, U, P, N,
K , Y — at less than wholesale prices— 21c each.
W e have 6 boxes of In itial Stationery, letters O
and P, which we will close out at 10c each.
See our window for Stationery Specials.
NOTICE—By order of the State Fuel Administrator our store wiH be
even a t the following hours: Sundays and Monday., closed. Toesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, open from 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Saturdays, open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Central Standard time.

C . G. D R A P E R

Jeweler u d Optometrist
Phone 274

1M Main St.

In

B u y in g G r o c e r ie s
Q u a lit y s h o u ld be t h e fir s t c o n 
s id e r a t io n of th e ca re fu l h o u se 
w ife.
C h e a p G r o c e r ie s a re n o t a lw a y s
Q u a lit y G r o c e r ie s a n d fo r t h is
reaso n sp e c ia l a tte n tio n s h o u ld
be p a id th a t y o u b u y s u p p lie s
t h a t t h e G r o c e r b a c k s u p b y h is
re p u ta tio n .
R e s o lv e t h a t d u r in g 19 18 th a t
w i l l b u y y o u r g ro c e rie s of

you
Gayde Bros.

GAYDE BR O S.

A communication just received by
the local copimittee having charge
of the Lincoln Chautauqua to be held
in Plymouth this coming summer will
be of interest to all those who signed
the contract I t contains a message
from President Wilson concerning the
relation of the Chautauqua movement
to the war situation.
Among other things the President
says:
“I t has been on my mind for some
time to thank your organization for
the very real help it has given to
America in the struggle th a t is con
cerned with every fundamental ele
ment of national life. The work that
the Chautauqua has been doing has
not lost importance because of the
war but rather has gained new opportunities for service.
“ Let; me express the hope th at you
will let no discouragement weaken
your activities and th at the people
will not fail in the support o f a
patriotic institution th at may be said
to be an integral part of the national
defense.
Cordially and sincerely yours,
Wooarow Wilson.”
George Creel, chairman of the.Com
mittee on Public Information, says:
“I. voice the ^conviction of the Presi
dent, when I express the hope th at
jo u r Chautauqua wo^k will k ^ p pace
m growth With the w ar preparations
of the nation, for it is almost as
integral a part of the national de
fense as men and munitions.”

Death of Dr. Betteys

Death of Mrs. George Soop Plymouth Red Cross
Makes fine Showing
Mrs. George Soop, a former resi

dent of Plymouth, died at Harper
hospital, Detroit, Saturday, January
29, 1918, of pneumonia. Mrs. Soop
had only been ill for a few days, and
her death came as ft great shock to
her relatives and friends. The de
ceased was the daughter »of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Morgan of this village,
and was thirty-five years of age,
having been bom in Barry county,
Michigan. She leaves to mourn their
loss a husband, father, mother, sister
and brother.
The remains 'were
brought here from Detroit, Saturday
evening and taken, to the Morgan
home on Church street, where the
funeral services were held, Tuesday
afternoon, at two o’clock, Rev. F. M.
Field officiating. Interment in River
side cemetery.

To Have Charge of
Presbyterian Service
Careful preparation is being made
by the Presbyterian young people
for the service next Sunday evening.
For ten years it has been the custom
of an increasing number of churches
.to devote, -the. -first'stmday jn Febru
ary to the work of the young people.
The pastors are requested to give
the public evening service over to
young people’s societies^, and thus
give the entire congregation an
annual impression of the nature of
this work and its possibilities. The
following is the program for Sunday
evening:
Hymn—Congregation
Scripture Reading—Joshua 1:6-9;
Isa. 40:28-31, Alton Trumbull and
Julia Wilcox
Prayer—Mr. Miller
Special Music by Junior Chorus
Introductory Remarks—Genevieve Me
Clumpha
Work of Junior Society—Gladys
Schrader
Bible. Exercise—23rd Psalm, Beulah
Coe and Elizabeth Tillapaugh
100th Psalm, Jeanette Whipple and
Winnifred Draper
Hymn—Congregation
Society’s Progress as an Organiza
tion—Mrs. Charles Riggs'"
Work for .Local Church—Gertrude
Hillmer
v.
Special Music—Primary Juniors
Mission Study Classes—C. B. Weaver
Work for Soldiers arid Sailors—Re
gina Polley
Special Music—Chorus
A Look Ahead—Miss Cam
Work . for Denomination—Mr. Miller
Special Offering
Hymn—Congregation

Dr. William H. Betteys, who had
been engaged in the practice of ’m edi
cine a t , this place during the past
three years or more, died last week
Thursday morning a t the home of
his neice in Detroit, after only a few
days’ illness. The immediate cause
of death was acute dilation of the
heart. He had been sick only a few
days and but a few of the Plymouth
people had known of - his illness.
His summons came while he was en
gaged in conversation and while sit
ting on the side of his bed following
a hearty breakfast. Dr. Betteys was
a man of high culture and refine
ment and his many friends have been
saddened by his sudden demise. The
deceased was a native of Oakland
county, having been born near Ox
ford in th a t county, April 30, 1853.
He had studied for the ministry and
had been ordained as a Baptist min
ister, and had served as pastor of
the Baptist church a t Alma, Salem,
iVass&r, Hancock and other points.
In 1905, hie graduated from the De
troit College of Medicine, and for a
number o f years was engaged in th at
profession a t Houghton, and in 1914
locating a t Plymouth. The funeral
service was hfeld Saturday afternoon
A Timely Address
a t the home of his nephew, TL M,
Corbit, in Oxford, and” tn<ie body laid
Rev.
C. B. Allen, D. D., of Detroit,
away in the Oxford cemetery. He
is survived by his widow, two Bisters gave a most timely message on the
and two neices, all of whom were place of the Christian church in the
great war crisis, a t the local Metho
present a t the funeral.
dist church, last Sunday morning.
‘God Almighty is going to be the
deciding factor in wihning the war,*
A fine Entertainment
Dr. Allen asserted, “and it is our
patriotic duty to keep our religious
The fourth number on the Citizens’ life keen and strong during the w ar/’
Entertainment Course was given in He stated th at President Wilson and
the High school auditorium la st Fri Commissioners Hoover and Garfield
day evening, when the Chicago Or all realize the importance of the
chestral Chdiri ent ertained the audi- churches in this crucial hour, and
with a high-class musical pro- never intended th at any churches
«m m . There were seven members in should be closed in the fuel crisis.
th e company and several fine orches A suggestion from the national fuel
tra l selections were given. Special administration, th at all church peo
mention should'be made of the vocal ple check their fires twice on Sunday
by Mme. Cafarelli, who and the entire family attend church,
. ______ a voice of rare quality, also thus saving many times the amount
th e trombone solos by Jaroslav Cim- of fuel burned at, the church, waa
e ra , a ll of which were greatly appre- given oat and a large number of
ciated
’ " J and
- 1 heartily
* "" applauded,
---• ' ’ The people arose, promising to do this
next number on the course will be a every Sunday for the next eight
lecture by Thomas Brooks Fletcher, weeks.
Monday evening, Feb. 25th.

AttatiMl German Aliens
All German aliens are required to
register a t the postoffice of the c '
which they reside. Such ri
will be held from Febrm
9, inclusive. The term
.j» all males of the age
af-fourteen yMtefajind upward, who
have not, taken outrafenLete naturali
sation papers. CousaTf fiie^postm
ter fo r-fu rth er particulars.
‘
FH)QC£*

In order th at the public may know
more fully the amount of work done
by the Plymouth branch of the
American Red Cross, since its organi
zation here in July, the following list
has been prepared for publication.
This list • includes the number of
articles taken in to Detroit head
quarters up until January 22, and
does not include the finished /rticles
handed in during the past two weeks:
Operating Leggings............. 239 pairsShoulder W raps..........................’..419
Hospital Shirts................................159
Pajam as.............................,............... 38
Hot Water Bottle Covers ..............216.
Sheets.................................................. 60
Bed Socks...............................400 pairs
Soldiers' Comfort Bags..................437
T Tailed Bandages..........................434
Triangular Bandages.................. 1,189
Abdominal Bandages......................488
Pneumonia Jack ets-.........................51
Roller Bandages___; .......................27
Head Bandages................................175
KNITTED ARTICLES—
Sweaters........................................... 300
Trench Caps............' ..................... 146
Socks...................................... 127 pairs
Wristlets
..................... 21 pairs
Wash Cloths.................................... 310
F irst Aid Sponges............................166
Helmets............................................... 12
Garments Knitted for- tha.Navy
Sweaters..............................................50
Mufflers ............................................ 36
Helmets..................................................1
W ristlets...................................20 pairs
7,816 surgical dressings have been
made since the Red Cross was organ
ized here. This number includes the
large and small pads of cotton o r oak
um, Nflnd the small gauze dressings
which are made by folding the-g«llze
in various ways.
This splendid report shows that
many of the women of Plymouth have
been hard a t work during the past
six months, still there is much to be
done, as th.i work is unending, and all
who have not been doing their bit are
earnestly urged to put their'shoulder
to the wheel and assist in this noble
work.

Have you thought in considering the wonderful con
struction of the body, that even th e provision for the
elimination of waste by the innumerable pores is a marvelous
engineering feat ?
T h e refreshing daily
bath takes up where
n a tu r e 's p r o v i s i o n
ceases and keeps you
physically and mentally
fit and ready to cope
with life’s big problems.
A ^ t a t l d a r t T Mod
ern Bathroom o f- our
installation is proper
equipm ent for those
who value themselves.

F. W. HILLMAN

111 health and declining years come
to all of us.

Agricultural Association
Will Meet
There will be a general meeting of
the Plymouth Agricultural associa
tion at the Grange hall, Saturday,
February 2, a t 1:30 p. m. I t is ex-_.
peeted th at at this meeting there
wfll be a speaker present from the
Extension Department of the M. A.
C., to talk on dairying or farm ac
counting. There will also be an
other speaker, who will talk on -some
live -farm topic.
All members are
urged to attend and Bring a neighbor
with them.
NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the
members of the Plymouth Poultry &
Pet Stock Association a t Schrader
Bros.’ store Tuesday evening, Feb. 5,
a t 7:00 o’clock, for the purpose of
closing up the business of the re
cent show and any other matter
th a t may come before the meeting.
R. S. Todd, Secretary.

If we start to save now we may be
sure we are making the start none
too early.
After the start we have
incentive to continue.
We invite you to open an account
at this bank with $1 or more.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANS
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Library Books...
Now is your cjiance to get a library Book.
We have to make room for new books,
and will sell what we now have on hand
for

Pray for Pastor,
in France; Each Day
Rev. B. F. Farber, assistant pastor
of the North Woodward Presby
terian church, who le ft Tuesday for
France, will have a prayer offered
for his return by each m em ber,of
fans congregation ever” mornin** a t 8
o’clock. This promise was made this
pastor after he had delivered 1'
farewell sermon, Sunday em u s
Mr. Farber has been given
\ leave of absence fay his
“ to-work In the interest*
C A.

Central

? < .» «

*5*

That W onderful Body of Yours J

Successors to Rockwell's Pharmacy
/-V. -
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Many Hotels Must Get Licenses.
Immediate action will be
against all persons, corporations, i
^ Ptyawutti Ttae Table
and associations, who manufacture for
(E A S T E R N S T A N D A R D T IN E )
sale bread in any form, cake, crackers,
EAST BOUND
biscuits, pastry or other bakery pro
r®T P a t r o n v ia W a y n e 6 : » a m . «:i» %m a a «
ducts (excepting however, those whose
•^
a
r
y
h o o r t o r : M p i n : a iM 9:43 p o t a a i
I
S V tt 1
consumption of any flour and meal In
ll S l p m c h a a a t n i a t W a y n e
$.000 M EN
ORDERED
QUA RA N the manufacture of such products is,
,s »
4 R E PL Y T O C H A M B ER LA IN ’S
W H E A T F LO U R 8 U P P L Y M UST BE
NORTH BOUND
S O M -M l IK
T IN E D W H E N N E W C A SES O F
P ly m o u th to r N o r t h r ille t * * a
in the aggregate, less than ten barrels
C H A R G E S L A Y 8 B A R E AC TS
C O N S E R V E D T O F E E D A L L IE 8
e v e r y h o u r t o 7:0* p m : a lso 9:01 p ■
C K V U 0 , K MCKJ
a
month),
who
fail
to
procure
a
fed
M E N IN G IT IS A P PE A R .
J0:41 p m. aodl2:aSa. m.
W'wmre*
I
OF WAR DEPARTM ENT.
AND
ARMY
O
V
E
R
8E
A
S.
I a a v e D e tr o it f o r P ly m o u th 4:80 a m a n d e v e r y
i U - s
eral license. Announcement to this
to &:80 p m : 7:3u p m alao * p. m.
effect has been made by State Food
L e a v e & a y a « . t e r P ly m o u th 8:48 a at « d
SMALLPOX WELL SCATTERED Administrator Geo. A. Prescott. This MILUON MEN IN FRANCE SOON
o 8:49 p, a
8:43 p m : atoe
ALL DEALERS MUST COMPLY 10:17 p hmo ua rn dt 12:09a.
includes hotels, restaurants, other
-a.
C are c o n n e c t a t W a y n e to r
publfe eating places, and clubs, who
r o ta t e w e e t t o Jank eoa.
i-V :
H e a lth B oard P ia n s E n e rg e tic Move serve bread or other bakery products
S a y s 32 N a tio n a l G u a rd D ivisions Ar*
W ith S a le s o f W h e a t F lo u r R eta ile rs
to S ta m p C u t th e D 's e a s a
of their own baking.
R eady to Go a s .Soon a s S h ip s
an d W h o le sa le rs W ill 8e!l Equal
Application-for license must be made
T h ro u g h o u t S ta ts .
A re A vailable.
A >mount
i
to the United States Food Administra
o f S u b s titu te F lour.
tion.
License
Division,
on
forms
pre
L a n s in g .
Washlnston.—America will* have an
More than 6.000 men of the 58th pared by it for that purpose, .which
are often marred by ill shaped sod
Washington—The American people
army of 500,000 men1in France early
division were ord.ered into quarantine may be obtained on request.
poorly cut letters. Note the work
went on a war abread diet Monday as
The State Food Administrator says this year, with 1,000,000 more trained
following the appearance of three new
we have erected; or better ■dll,
a
part
of
a
war
rationing
system
pre
certain
merchants
do
not
appreciate
and equipped ready to follow as
visit our work? and see the olata
cus€3 of spinal meningitis. There are
scribed
by
President
Wilson
and
the
work we are turning out ia
now nine cases of the dreaded disease the fact that the United States is at quickly as ships can be provided to
food administration. “Victory bread”
war and that the war must be won tjy carry them—and the outlook for ships
hia line.
at the base hospital.
the
food
administration
calls
it.'hj
Two infantry regiments, the 337th food conservation and economy of is not unpromising. Upwards of 100,' The reduced rations are-aakAd* for
- A ll R a in e d
W o rk
and the 335th and the depot brigade, prices He asserts that there are cer 000 are now overseas, it Is estimated
the purpose of creating e. larger export
Every letter and figure ratio 1, r it
Secretary Baker gave this informa,
are affected by the new order which tain examples of actual profiteering
surplus of food fo r’the European Al
and
warn?
dealer?
that
these
cases
good
and
deep
a n a square in on
tion
to
the
nation
and
to
the
world
provides that the men cannot leave
the best quality of granite* ob
lies. Curtailment of consumption will
camp and cannot attend military clas wiil behandled. If necessary, with Monday in a statement before the sen
McADOO CUTS RAIL EXPENSES be accomplished largely by voluntary
tainable. We hare a reputation
ate military committee, haring much
ses or otherwise mingle with those promptness and severity
for doing good work, an i we a r e
effort,
but
force’
will
be
employed
Any
-person
who.
without
a
license,
that until now has been carefully
from other organizations It is stated
bound to keep it. Before plaoiog
All L o b b y ists, N e ed less L aw y ers and wherever permitted under the food con
or
whose
license
shall
have
been
re
|
guarded,
with
the
army's
military
your
order, call on the house
£y the division surgeon that the dis
trol
act.
voked.
knowingly
engages
In
or
carries
where quality prevail! and g e t
P a s s e s E lim in a te d .
i secrets, in answering charges that the
ease was brought into '•r.rr.p hv men
the best.
R atio n in g S y ste m P lan.
sent here from Jpffer
Barracks. on any business for which a license is | government has broken down preparMo Previous to the arrival of these required by the Food Administration j ing for war.
Washington—William G. McAdoo, di The rationing system, as presented
LYON GRANITE CO.
n:eo there had been but four cases shall, upon conviction be pur.ifhed by I From early morning until late aftf?ne not exceeding Jo 000 or by !m- ij emoon the secretary addressed the SL IG H T L Y W O U N D ED IN ARM BY rector of railroads. Sunday night is by the president in a proclamation
. One death had ■•esulted. or.3 mar. found
Two Shops: Pontiac, Retr of
sued
peremptory orders to all railroad and by Food Administrator Hoover in
for r.o! mors than two | committee, and a croxd including
A C C ID EN T A L E X PLO SIO N ,
Pontiac Steam Lauadrv. 'Pftoa9
to be a carrier had beer, isolated and pnsonment
officers and directors to cut off imme a list of regulations, forms the food
years or both
1262J. Plymouth, Mam street.
| many members of both houses of con
SAYS C A B LE R E PO R T .
the remaining two patten-s were on
diately
from
the
payrolls
all
legislative
administration’s
191S
food
conservaj
From information received at the gross, gathered in a big hearing room
Phone 261
the rnad to recovery
railroad lobbyists, supernumerary law tion program, of which the chief feat
Food
Administrator,
headquarters
It
I
of
the
senate
office
building.
Within 'ess than two weeks after
yers, useless railroad literary associa
While many things disclosed im DISPATCH GIVES NO DETAILS tions, political payments and all ures are:
the newcomers were efven quarters, is evident that only a tew Michigan
A baker’s bread of mixed flours,
however new cares developed riow- hotel and • afe proprietors have ap pressed, the committee was frank'y
passes, intrastate as well as interstate. beginning Monday with a 5 per cent
W . H . B E T T E Y S , M . D.
plied for their licensee hut they must
iv '.f firs? end then rapid!v . Wednes secure licenses if they .ntend to con amazed when told that tho men of
Brief A n n o u n c em en t M ade By B ak er
Several million dollars will be saved substitution of other cereals for wheat
national
guard
and
national
army
f'iday. the—ti-p \lth report showed six
within the first Year by this drastic until a 20 per cent substitution Is Office and residence 11 Mill Streak
S ay s T h a t T w o O th e r U. S. O fficers
tmue
in
Dullness.
visioned camps are ready lo go todav
Sixth door south of Baptist church.
cases and when Thursday's report anstep. It is estimated.
reached February 24.
W e re Also S lig h tly H u rt.
at need. When members wanted t'>
, licencing three rnord was received at
This order means that not only the
Sale by retailers to householders-gt
know why such things had not been
headquarters, the quarantine order Custer Has Over t.000 Allens.
$25,000 a year lobbyist, but the numer an equal amount of substitute flours
Washington—Major-General Leonard ous persons employed to boost the in for every pound • of wheat flour pur
was immediately issued.
Although ;he Eighty-fifth division at given publicity before. Mr. Baker
Simultaneously with the issuance of Camp Custer ha? in it? make up mor'» spoke of the reluctance of military Wood, in France on an observation dividual railroads will be reduced in chased at the time the wheat flour is
men
to
reveal
their
war
plans
and
tour,
was slightly wounded Sunday number. Only those in the latter class bought.
the order, a search was begun in the than 1.000 aliens. ;he question of%
thoir
Dr. A .E .P A T T E R SO N
three organizations where cases have disposition is causing Major-General quoted German remarks about Amer by an accdental explosion, which lull than can be of service to the roads .Sale by millers to wholesalers and
ica’s advertisement of her prepara ed; five French soldiers and hurt two will be allowed to remain.
Office ana residence, Main street,
developed for possible meningitis car Parker no worry.
wholesalers to retailers of only 70 per
uext to Exprepootlloe.
tions.
other American officers.
riers. There are fortunately infallible
Thousands of lawyers throughout cent of the amount of wheat flour sold
He 13 convinced that they will make
Emphasizing that he was not there
Secretary Baker announced the acci the country will be affected. Large last year. ,
tests and these will be given :o every proficient loyal soldiers.
H o u r* —u n t i l 9 k . in ., 2 t o 4 p . m . a u d a f tk r
' .
man is the three commands.
staffs have been maintained in places
The alien question has been a deli to defend himself or anybody el-=o. dent in this statement:
Two wheatless days a week—Mon la ie p b o tie S B , P l y m o u th , ftliota
“A cable dispatch from the head where the director-general believes
Complete quarantine had not been cate and trying one in some divisions, the secretary urged the commit*ep
again and again to lay bare any short quarters o/ General Pershing states they have been unnecessary. The or- day and Wednesday—and one wheat
adopted and will not be favored. The and hundreds of men have been
less
meal a day.
army considers the old method of con temed for the duration of the war coming or failure of the department that an accidental explosion klled five de?r chops off all political, subscrip
C.G. DRAPER
One meatless day a week—Tuesda:
French soldiers and slightly injured tions or efforts to support any man or —and one meatless meal a day.
fining in one place, all those exposed because it was believed they would that it might be corrected.
JEWELER and
Major-General Wood in the arm, Lieu party n any election.
B ig g e st Task is History.
to a communicable disease to be little be unsafe.
Two porkless days a week—Tues^
OPTOMETRIST
short of barbarous. The men will
"Foreigners come to this country
Never in the history of time. h« tenant-Colonel Charles E. Kilbourne in
Perhaps the greatest evil has been day and Saturday.
Eye« accurately flttud with (ilk.nu*
therefore he permitted on (heir drill because they are dissatisfied with declared, had an arm yof its size been the eye and Major Kenyon A. Joyce the matter of passes. No one will be
Price* Itckkoukble. (Jitu m »trial
S u b s titu te s A re U rged.
grophds as usual and will carry on conditions In Europe." said the gen declared, had an army of its size been in the arm.”
allowed to ride free hereaftr.cft'c pookitn D. U. R. Waiting ttoom. PIfm
their work in the vicinity of their bar eral. “At a time like this, when they raised, equipped, trained and preManufacturers of macaroni spag? • U t h , i lc h
racks. They will have the freedom of adopt America, they often incur the United States.
hetti.
noodles,
crackers
and
^reakfajft
MEAT PRICE MUST NOT RAISE foods, pie, cake and pastry wifi be
IK E . C O O PER ,
certain Y . M. C. A. and K. of C. build enmity of fiends at home. Neverthe
Mr. Baker took personal responings which will be set aside for their less. some of these so-called renegades -sihility for getting men under training
mit ted to buy only 70 per cem of jjfeir P h y sician & S u rg eo n ,
use so that their work and pleasures make the strongest patriots.
H oover Issu e s W a rn in g T h a t Gouging last year’s purchases, and are
before their equipment was ready "fo
really will not be disturbed to any
C H I L E O V ER H A U C H '8 d r o a a
“One-third of the rigners of rhe the last shoe button.” Such • officers
to perform a patriotic service by j us
W ill N ot be T o le ra te d .
appreciable extent.
declaration of the independence were a? Major General Leonard Wood, he
/Elione; OflLc* M-tt- K—ld«qok JQ-gJ
ing substitute flours.
foreign-born. In th e ‘Indian war we said, had urged this policy.
Flour wiil be sold through the rei
Lansing—There shall be no raise in
S m a llp o x May Hinder N e x t Quota.
had no hesitation in employing scouts
He described conferences that I
tbe'price of meat despite its scarcity. lar channels and in such a manner that
S uspicious of Clever W om en.
Smallpox, it is feared by .the Michi •o fight against their own tribe We evolved the ordnance program and i’s '
That is the fiat issued Monday night each community will receive its equiv
did
the
same
thing
in
'he
Phillippth
fulfillment,
submitting
documents
to
“Clever women are looked upon with
gan war preparedness board and oth
by Federal Food Administrator alent share.
The food adhiinstration will pur suspicion, especially by the pious. It
ers interested in raising the next quota and these scouts fought their own prove that Frarnce and Great Britain
Hoover.
chase for the army and the Allies. It Is wicked to be clever. That Is why
of soldiers, will interfere with furnish people more fiercely and were morn were supplying artillery and machine
Th orders for Michigan were
guns for the first forces at their own
ing the men sadly needed by the na cruel than nur own reople.
ceived by Food Administrator Pres- was announced recently, 30 per cent of so many people write ‘be good, sweet
“It is foolish to, naturalize men urgent request in order that ships
tional government.
cott and he is given power to see that the flour output and out of this store maid, and let who can be clever’ in au
will fill emergency requirements if tograph albums; they flutter them
Therefor Dr. R. M. Olin, secretary whom we cannot, trust. Of course, might be used for other purposes.
the law is obeyed.
In all that was done prior to th e !
of the state board of health, is receiv there will be exceptions We will atThe recent emhargoes on shipments stocks run low in any part of the coun selves that there is a real, if hidden,
affinity between virtue and stupidity.
ing active support in bis campaign to end to any cuch In this division. I departure of the first troops. General
and the congestion caused by the a t try.
Wheat millers are riquired to pro Aud tu truth there is Is something to
stamp out rapidly the disease, which cannot say what we will do with them. Pershing shared in the deliberations
tempts to save lives by shipping fuel,
That
is
up
to
the
department
at
Wash
and
approved
the
dicisions
reach'd.
ha? 675 persons in bed today, and oth
have caused a scarcity of meat. Ship duce one barrel of flour of 196 pounds be said in favor of the position. The
Mr. Baker declared, and now sur- j
ers quarantined. Of the cases in Mich ington. Many have been interned. .
ments, particularly in the east, hav** from 264 pounds of wheat, which rep- angels are all, don’t you tbiuk, rather
rounded
with
a
staff
of
regular
trainee!
i
recents a 75 per cent flour. No pat stupid? So were ever so many of tho
igan, 500 are scattered over the state,
been small and infrequent.
officers
who
could
be
illy
spared
from
and 175 are in Detroit. Lansing has
In order to bead off any attempt by ent or special flours may be manufac saints. And some of them, I believe,
CAMP CUSTER NOTES
the
great
task
at
home.
General
Per
not a single case.
packers or retailers to load up the tured, although whole wheat flour may were dirty—I mean the saints. Angels’
things are always well laundered, al
shing is in France as “the eyes of,
The outbreak is attributed by Dr.
price on the consumer, Mr. Hoover in be made as usual.
One day each month has been given army.” Every step taken since Has !
though everybody knows, since some ar
Olin to ^widespread mild smallpox a over entirely to athletics.
structed meat packers not to sell at - Hotels and restaurants are classed tist or other treated Ills wife badly, that
been founded on his long daily cabled I
as bakeries and will be required to
few months ago, which was generally
prices
representing
more
than
a
nor.
soiled
linen drupes ever so much bet
The
cement
road,
the
main
road
of
reports
of
what
is
going
on
at
the
.
diagnosed to be chicken pox. Health
mal average margin above cost and to serve the new "victory bread.”
ter. Mrs. Briggs, our washerwoman,
cantonment, has been closed to all fighting fronts.
officers, who have not been as vigor the
distribute such meat as is available
mounted men.
insists
that she doesn't want to go to
Tables
were
cited
to
show
that
ous In enforcing the safeguards pro
fairly among consumers.
heaven in case she might still 'ave to
Military police have been instructed overcrowding In the camps and can- ;
vided by law. are being called on the
The temporary shortage is caused S0HEI0EMANN HITS WAR PARTY do the washin’.”—From “Jlmmy’f
to
report
all
officers
and
men
who
fail
tonments
had
not
been
general
and
;
telephone as rapidly as complains are
by difficulty in transporting the meat,
Wife,” by Jessie Champion.
that sickness had come mostly in the
received and ordered to "quit monkey to salute propeny. .
not by a shortage of livestock, accord G erm an S o c ia lis t L e a d e r D em and*
A $15,000 club house exclusively for camps where medical opinion had
ing and get down to business."
Ing to the food administration.
P e a c e B efore S pring.
Another factor in the situation, in soldiers is to be established in Battle acreed It was least to be expee'ed
T u n n e l U n d e r B ritish C hannel.
tho opinion of Dr. Olin. Is the inroads Creek by the war recreation commls- The history of the development and
The proposal to construct a railway
building of the cantonments was given
It is understood the message was GERMAN PAPERS RAP AUSTRIA
made on health officers and inspectors siouo.
tunnel
under the British channel IS still
Berlin via London—The voices of
by the draft.
Homing pigeons will be supplied to in detail to show that every precau brief and gave n^ further details.
peace advocates have again been rais under consideration. Mr. Asquith,
The active head of the "health ser all regiments. Commanders have de tion possible bad been taken.
General Wood's tour would carry C ritic iz e C zern in fo r S en d in g U.
former
British* premier, Stated some
ed insistently In the central empires,
Analyzing efforts of the ordnance him both to the front Wnd to the Am
vice of the state is planning to send tailed men for instruction in handling
A dvance Copy o f S peech.
following quickly on what is largely time ago that the entire project with
bureau, the secretary said that cen. erican training camps behind the lines,
inspector-; in various sections of the the birds.
the
modernized
plans would be taken
regarded as a new declaration of Ger
eral Crazier had urged for yearn a but there is no indication as to where
state. 6rst into Sanilac. Huron and St.
up before long, and a leading member
Soldiers who discontinue their Lib
London.—Count Czejmin's speech on many’s warlike purposes in her chan of the house of commons stated that
Clair counties. In some places- school erty bond allotments will be reim greater ar'ill°ry preparation: that he the accident occurred.
All divisional commanders have Austrian war aims and the statement cellor’s speech.
authorities have been ordered to re bursed the amounts already paid to at least had realized the time gnrt
the plans for construction were so far
making fpquires. .But even France been or will be sent, to Europe for that it was sent in advance to Presi The peace note in Germany was advanced that >vork could begin when
fuse admission to schools to children the government
herself, “with the. enemy at her brief periods.
dent Wilson has aroused the pan-Ger sounded by Philip Scheidemann, the ever the necessary legislation was se
who are aot vaccinatedr\ ^
socialist leader, who in his remarks
W. J. Sherman, a Y M. C. A. work throat.” he added, had not. been eb’e
General Wood, oommahding Camp mans and their newspapers are bitter
cured. The estimated cost of the tun
er who has spent the past three years to see what vast gun programs the Funston, Kansas, went over eeveral in their denunciation of the Austro- following Chancellor von Hertiing’s nel would be about $70,000,000, but
T u b e r c u lo s is S u r v e y S a v in g to U . S .
speech pleaded for peace before
!d France, delivered a series of lec war would lead into.
Hungarian
foreign
minister.
It
is
de
weeks ago.
even at that It is estimated that it
The tuberculosis survey of the S5th tures in "Y” buildings.
spring
came
with
Rs
renewed
blood
When Mr. Baker closed It was an
clared that the count’s action mean*
would give a net return of 5 to 7 pet
division at Camp Custer, recently com
a break in the Austro-German alliance shed.
Out of Its Immense amount of mu parent he had created a profound im
e n t- o
o n the investment and reduce the
pleted.- saved -the. government more sical
Regarding
Russa,
however,
ScheldeBLAST
KILLS
8
NAVY
WORKERS
and one pan-German newspaper lias
talent. Camp Custer is develop pression. Chairman Chamberlain sap’
running time between London end Pap>
than $500,000.
been suppressed for suggesting that mann’s speech was mare than a plea. is five and one-half hoars.
a 25-piece orchestra. John B. so before he leff the stand. There wa
The tuberculosis experts examined ing
It
Ian
a
warning
that
the
military
lead
S even O th e rs H u rt By E xplosion— No Germany abandon her foremost ally.
Archer, director of community singing, ne attempt to cross-^hmination.
21.620 officers and men. Of these 97 will
While workmen in Austria appar ers xif the imperial government would
direct the rehearsals.
E vidence of P lot.
W«*te of Enc-qy.
■were found tubercular or with tuber
ently have returned to work, reports be "hurled from power” if they did not
There are now in the division be- DOCTORS CRUEL, WILL BE FIRED
Much “talk’’ in the rearing and train
culosis tendsncies and ordered dis
have
been received in Holland of dis bring about peace with her.
Newport.
R.
I.—Eight
men
were
kill
jween 600 and 700 Negro soldiers, and
ing of children could he eliminated
charged.
Scheidemann
insisted
that
there
was
turbances in the Industrial district
H jh Canadian government, after Gen. Parker has Issued a ^statement W a r D p a rtm e n t R ecom m ends H e av ier ed and seven Injured by an explosion along the Rhine in Germany. Few de. ground for a general peace on the with great benefit to tyotb child and
at the United States naval torpedo
» P e n a lty fo r N egligence.
parent. One sees and feels constantly
three years, has determined that a commending the condition of this force
station aV Newport Sunday. There is tails have been obtained, but it- is basis of the program laid down by the Inconsistency of dissertations (as
tubercular soidier if retained in ser as to discipline and training.
said that trooops with machine guns President Wilson on eleven pointB of to manners and motives) to children
Washington—A heavier punishment no e v id e n t of a plot.
Orders have been received from
vice costa bis country $5,846. The
which
an
agreement
was
easily
pos
have
been
sent
to
Muelheim,
a
manu
Th exploion started a fire but it was
from parents who are themselves sig
dismissal from the service was
sible.
same figures It is said, would apply* Washington, and transmitted to the
imended by the war department soon under; control. The deafening re- facturing town on the Rhine opposite
in the American army. On that baslB division, that all company, troop and
He was as uncompromising as Chan nal failures as far as the effective
ness and efficiency of their own Uvea
two army medical officers recently oort caused great excitement in*the Cologne.
the 97 rejects would have coat the Uni battery officers, which Includes all be
cellor
von
Hertling,
however,
as
re
The socialist leaders, who assailed
low the grade of major must be p]
pres- convicted by court martial of mistreat city, and fears were expressed for thp chancellor's speech last week, are gards Alsace-Loraine, declaring this ore concerned, observes the New York
ted States government $514,640.
safety of 200 girls employed near the
Evening Telegram. We must curb the
territory
must
remain/German.
The actual cost of conducting the ex ent at assembly in th" morning, Tb ls ing sick soldiers. '
“don’t” and the “do” to our children
After reviewing records of the trals. station, wnich Is located on an island continuing their attacks, centering
amination was less than 30 cents per order curtails the privileges of mar
their criticism on Von Hertiing's un Scheldemann's words comprise per
man examined. The expenses were ried officers who hare been several Secretary of War Baker returned them { in the harbor. They were not in dan- yielding attitude as contrasted with haps the most radical utterance that and also to our associates until our
own
manner of conversation Is more
fo
the
trial
courts
with
the
suggestion
&
erhowever.
evenings
a
week
at
home
with
their
$5,000, representing the salaries of the
has yA come from his wing of the
The explosion was in a ssmall con the apparent readiness of Count von party in the relchstag, the majorty Indicative of real thought than the av
examiners during the two months' long families in Battle Creek. Assembly that sentences of dismissal be reconCzernin. - Austrian premier, to grasp
sidered
and
that
more
severe
penalties
crete
magazine,
largely
underground,
erage
chatter and talk of women troald
call
is
sounded
at
6
o'clock
in
the
of moderate socialists.
• test. For every dollar spent the gov
at any opportunity to end the war.
; used for loading detonators.
sometimes signify.
be imposed.
morning.
v
ernment saved $103.
Under orders from headquarters,
Coal Confiscated.
Soo Baby Burns in Cab.
M EXICANS INVADE EL PASO
C olored P eople O rganize.
regular stations have been established
.Ice Shortage Predicted.
The ffcodern Chaucer.
Grand Rapids.—Several Grand Rap*
Sault Ste. Mario—The four-monthsAlbion.—Colored people of Albion,
Poets are the great exceptions. Poets
Food Administrator- Prescott pre in the camp for jitneys. A scale of numbering 1,000, have formed an asso old daughter of Robert and Mrs. Met ids furniture manufacturers have pur S o ld ie r on G uard B ro u g h t in W ith
prices
has,also
be«n
established.
are
forever
performing the impossible.
dicts an ice shortage next summer. He
B u lle t in Body.
calf wa9 burned to death, when an chased a coal mine at Desota. III., with
When Camp CuEtar soldiers start ciation for the advancement of their over-heated stove s^t fire to the baby an output of eight cars daily. The first
“No man putteth new wine Into 'old
says that the demands of war are rap
race. The organization will discourage
bottles
.
.
. new wine must be put
idly exhausting the supply of ammonia overseas each select will be ordered to drunkenness and other vicemv They carriage In which she was sleepng. cars shipped from the mine have been
El Paso, Tex.—Forty armed Mexi
one of the chief ingredients in the prepare a postcard addraas to his near will ask for equal rights.
Mrs. Metcalf was in the kitchen pre confiscated by Illinois fuel authorities. cans crossed the Rio Grande in the Into new bottles." But putting new
wine
Into
old
bottles ’ ; been the
manufacture of artificial ice. and that est relative and to be mailed the mo
paring dinner. Their four small chil
southern part of El Paso.
Sol
S la c k e r K ills Self.
icemakers are going to have a hard ment he arrives in FrancA
dren were left in the front room. When
diers and policemen armed with rifles 6teady professional occupation of Jobu
M eat S h o rta g e in M uskegon.
Masefield.
While
many of our cotetuThe 338th infantry has chosen the
time to get anywhere near a normal
Muskegon.—Delayed trips .-of the the smell of smoke brought Mrs. Met Battle Creek.—Thomas Kost, an were rushed to the scene. Fifteen
amount of this drug. “The surest and University of Michigan's bat*1* song. Goodrich steamer Alabama, which car calf from the kitchen to investigate, Albanian, arrested on a slacker charge minutes later, firing was still in prog porury verse llbrists and other experi
most satisfactory means or providing “The Victors” as its regimental ries thousand^ of pounds of meat from the room was in flames. A neighbor here, took his own life in the city jail ress. Private Linn, cm outpost duty, mentalists have been on the hunt for
ice f«r thfc warm weather cf 1918 is to march. The 340th infantry band will Chicago, Ha* seriously reduced the woman rescued the three older chil by hanging. He had told felldw prison has been brought in with a bullet new bottles, sometimes, perhaps, more
interested in th e‘ bottle than In the
barreeCand store a supply of natural no longer hear no response wb—• it supply opmeat in Muskegon.
ers that he was to be shot at sunrise. wound in his body.
dren, with but slight burns.
wine,. John Masefield has been con
play9 “On Wisconsin,” *
tee at once.” Said Mr. Prescott.
stantly pouring his hen- drink Into
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Destroys
Shops.
Jam es T . Lynn -Appointed.
receptacles 900 years old. lu subjectMINE
EXPLOSION
TAKES
98
LIVES
classes successfully completing tbo
M ichigan Men Lack W ar Insurance.
Calumet-—The blacksmith and ma Sandusky?—Sanilac county food deal
Lansing.—Gov. Sleeper has sent to
matter and 'lnX language be is -tot to
One million American soldiers and course in the school of gas defense.
chine shops of the Seneca Copper com ers, aUa meeting recently held, pledg Seventeen Bodies Have Been Recover the least “traditional,” not at all Vic
Washington
for
confirmation
the
ap
Rigid sanitary and health rules a»—
were destroyed by fire, with' all ed their patriotic support to the gov
1_t__ are preparing to go over the
ed; 8even Men Escape.
torian; he Is wholly modern, new,
pointment of James T. Lynn/ of De- pany
followed
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the
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civilian
barbers,
ernment
and
particularly
the
Hoover
their
equipment
The
loss
will
retard
- w ithout taking caAS of their famcotemporary. Yet while Ito draws Us
The last day on which men in who started business in the dozen new tro lt as director of the public service 8tnklns ot the new ghafL Rebuilding food conservation measures'. They are
Halifax,
N.
S.—The
death
toll
of
the
themes
and his heroes ro m Up own
prepared to meet any demand made explosion in the Allan shaft of the. experience, his lnspiratJ i as a poet
./,:federal service can take out the inaur- shops in Custer. Each man was ex reserve for Michigan. This organiza will commence at once.Upon them.
i&the government provides is amined and inoculated against small- tion works in connection with the fed
Acadia Coal company's colliers at Stbl- cbmes d irectly from Chai cer. who died
^ eral labor department to get pren for
Putting Up Supply of lee.
/February 12. The Michigan pox, typhoid and typhus. larton was placed at 98. Company of In ' 1400. He Is, Indeed, the
Schools Open February 4.
board estim ates th a t: A new insurance campaign iff to be war service outside the &nnj? and
Traverse City.—Northern.Michigan
ficials said 105 men were at work in of to d ay; the most closely
ir e ,19,000 M ichigan men who opened In the 85th division. General navy. The present .imperative need will exert every effert to tores
F lint—Flint public- schools will re jthe mine a t the Bme oLtfie disaster. Chaucer—aot only in
festal! an
and urges wives, Parker has expressed himself as hofre- 1s for labor In the Alpping industry. ice famine in ‘‘Michigan n ex t sun
open February 4, SupL A . N. Cody has Seven of them, who were on the- first In lite ra ry uatntyr—o f a ll
____ on, to taka out ful thatevety man in his command witt- Michigan's quota Is 11,734 men £o: the by putting up Immense supplies
just announced. Next week will be landing, escaped. Seventeen bodies o f the tw entieth oratory.
i w ater
I t i« too fcf.e advantage of the exceptionally yards.
..
.
winter.
considered the spring vacation.
havo been recovered.
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M O TO R TRUCKS
I D C A R R Y M A IL S

FORCED TO WORK
IN KRUPP PLANT
Deported Men ai\d Prisoners Are
Driven Into Slavery by Ger
man Authorities.

MAKE STARTLING DISCLOSURE
Hollander Tells How Deported Bel
gians and French Prisoners -of
War Are Compelled to Work
in Munitions Factory
,
in Essen.
By W . J . L. K IE H L .
(C o rre sp o n d e n t o f

N e w

R o u te s f o r P a r?

c e l P o s t E x p e c t e d to
L o w e r F o o d

C o s ts

WHIN, perhaps, the next
few months motortruck
parcel post routes will
be in operation in va
rious parts of the coun
try, aggregating be
tween 3.000 and 4,000
miles. One chain of
motor routes will ex
tend. from Portland,
Me., to New Orleans.
Another will cover
much of a large stretch
of territory in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
and West Virginia. On the Pacific
coast routes will be established be
tween San Francisco and Sacramento,
Oal„ via Stockton and Fruitdale, a dis
tance of 125,miles, and between Red
lands and Los Angeles. Cal., via On
tario and Pomona. Cal., a distance of
76 miles.
It is the belief of the post office de^
partment that the operation of tliese
routes, and others to be established,
will materially aid In the distribution
and in lowering the cost of food prod
ucts.
The existing law does not provide
fpr the employment of governmentowned motortrucks oiu rural deli why
routes, nor does It require the rural
carriers to use raotorvehieles.
In the star route service, however,
where the mail is carried under con
tract, a recent law permits the post
office department to designate the sort
of vehicles to be employed, and in
awarding new contracts the depart
ment will specify that motortrucks
shall be employed on ail routes where
the roads are such as to admit of their
use. These contracts are advertised
for bidders, and where payment asked
for the service is deemed to be exces
sive the department Is authorized to
provide government-owned motor-'
tracks and to employ drivers for the
operation of these routes.
A further extension of the employ
ment of government-owned motorvehlcles by its adoption for the parcel
post service of the rural routes, will
be made whenever congress enaqtk a
law now pending for that purpose.
Operating under the law as it now
stands as applied to the star route
service, motortruck- routes, some un
der contract and some operated with
government-owned motortrucks, are in
process of establishment as follows:
New York city to Port Jervis, N. Yvia Belleville, Montclair and Dover, N.
J., a distance each way of 86 miles;
New York city to Hammonton, N. Y.,
via Mount Olive, Bordentown. Trenton.
Princeton and Elizabeth, N. J„ a dis
tance each way of 114 miles; New
York city to Easton. Pa., via Mont
clair. Morristown and Somerville. N.
J., a distance each way of 94 miles;
■New York city to New Milford, Conn.,
via Pawling, Yorktown Heights. Briar
Cliff and Yonkers. N. Y.. a distance
each way of 91 miles; New York city
to Hartford, Conn., via Whlteplulns.
N. Y., Danbury and Waterhury, Conn.,
a distance each way of 105 miles; New
York city to Port Jervis, N. YM via
Goshen and Suffern, N. Y., a distance
each way of 84 miles. Other routes be
ing established are:
Philadelphia, Pa., to Easton. Pa., via
Hallowell and Doylestown, J’a., a dis
tance each way »f 56 miles; Easton ho
Reading. Pa., via Bethlehem and Al
lentown. Pa., a distance each way of 51

miles; Pottsville, Pa., to Easton, I’a.,
via Orwig^burg and Danielsvllle. I’a.;
Harrisburg, Pa., to Reading, Pa., via
Lebanon and Kobesonia, Pa., a dis
tance each way of 51 miles, and Har
risburg, Pa., to Hagerstown, Md.
Routes extend from Clncinuati to
Springfiejd, Ohio, via Dayton and Mlumisburg, a distance each way of 7G
miles; Portland. Me., to Nashua, N. IL,
via Portsmouth and Exeter, N. H., a
distance each way of 105 miles;
Nashua. N. H.. to Hartford, Conn.,
via Stafford Springs, Conn., and
Worcester and East Peppered, Mass.,
a distance each way of 127 miles; Hag
erstown. Md.. to Staunton. Va.; Staun
ton, Va., to Roanoke. Va.; WinstonSalem to Charlotte, N. C.; Concord to
Statesville, N. C.; Charlotte to Cam
den, N. C .: Camden, N. C.. to Coltim*
bin. S. C.; Florence to Columbia, S. C.,
via Darlington and Lydia; Columbia,
S. C., to Chapin and Lexington, a dis
tance of 70 miles and return; Charles
ton. S. C., to Columbia. S. C., via Som
erville and Orangeburg, S. C., a dis
tance each way of 120 miles; Orange
burg, S. C., to Augusta. Ga., via Lang
ley and Wllliston, S. C.^Tl distance
each way of 77 miles; Savannah to
Statesboro, Ga., via Pooler, Bloomingdale. Marlow nfid Brooklet, a distance
each way of 55 miles; Augusta to Ma
con, Ga.; Macon to Columbus, Ga.; Co
lumbus to Montgomery. Ala.; Green
ville, S. C., to Atlanta. Ga.; Atlanta.
Ga., to Montgomery, Ala., and Birm
ingham to. Montgomery. Ala., via Ver
bena and Marbury, Ala., a distance
each way of 106 miles.
With the exception of a branch be
tween Washington, D. C.. and Rich
mond, Vn.. the course of which has not
yet been decided on. a chain of routes
has been adopted linking Portland, Me.,
with Nashua. N. H .; Nashua with Wor
cester, Mass.; Worcester with Hart
ford. Conn.; Hartford with New York

The Iron Age.
The best informed sources give the
period from 2000 to 2500 B. C. as mark
ing the transition from bronze to Iron,
■declares the Christian Herald. Prr.f.
J. B. Wilson, in a recent article In rhe
Princeton Theological Review, pre
sents pretty nearly all of the available
evidence on the subject. The “Iron
age” seems to have begun earliest in
Asia Minor, where Iron was used for
various purposes as early as 2500 B. C.
The>people of Nippur used Iron knives
tpA arrowheads as early as 2000 B. C„

and ifrm is clnltned to have been In use
in Bahylop five centuries earlier. India
Is known to have had Iron in abun
dance in 1500 B. C., and the Chinese
“Annals" mention It as having been
In use there in 2940 B: C.. or nearly
5,000 years ago.

Languages In California.
A trial which occurred In San Jose
Illustrates the multiplicity of tongues
In California. A Spaniard accused a
Tartar of assaulting him, but as the
r and his witnesses could not
English tbe proceedings were
At last another Tartar,
I Arghat. was* found who could
ik Chinese, and then a Chinaman
Who went by-the name of Atab. who
could speak Spanish, ahd with th.-s**
pters tiit* rrtai began.

witnesses. The court, having ascer
tained that the Tartar mode of swear
ing is by lifting a lighted candle to
ward the sun. adopted that form. The
judge administered the ordinary oath
to the English and Spanish interpre
te rs; the latter then swoYe Arghat as
Tartar and Chinese Interpreter, and
he. In turn, swore Alab. by the burn
ing candle and the sun, as Chinese andSpanish Interpreter; and the trial then
proceeded in four languages.—“The
’
Bret !!: *•
’ Henry Child*
t
it
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The Hague, Holland.—A Netherland
er who until four days ago was em
ployed at Krupp’s munition works in
Essen, Germany, makes the startling
disclosure that some 4,000 Hollanders
are working at Essen in the munition
and . war material factories. Most of
these men get there through the machi
nations of what this “escaped" Hol
lander culls “Seelenerkaufer”—Cohen
& Osseudegner of Rotterdam, who
•400111 to act as agents for supplying
Germany with greatly needed labor.
Eighty or ninety men a day generally
find their way across the border by
means of their agents, lured by the
prospect of very high wages and good
food. What they find in reality and
liqw next to impossible it is made for
them to! return to their own country
is thus told in the Hollander’s words:
No Return Pass Given.
“When this firm of agents secured
my services they did not mentlou war
work." he said. *T was given to under
stand that field labor and trade work
was required. Also I was promised
that I could return any Saturday to
Holland to stay through Sunday. The
promised wages were high and food
was said to be i>lentlful. I accepted,
my puss was ready iu a few moments,
but I did not kuow that the signatures
and vises required for my return to
Holland had been omitted, as they al
ways are in the passes given by these
agents, no doubt because they know
perfectly well that after a week in
Germany no single Hollander would
over think of returning there after his
week-end in Holland.
“Soon after my entrance upon Ger
man soil at Elten, where I found sev
eral compatriots like myself, we were
met by an agent fi^m an ‘arbelts bu
reau,’ who secured our services for
shellmaking at Krupp’s by telling us
that food was good there and wa
very high. He said that in other
branches of labor food was but indif
ferent and the wages nothing like
Krupp’s, so we men went to Essen.
How good the food was there you can
judge of by the fact that ray weight
was reduced by 24 pounds while there.
“For breakfast we received two
slices of bread without any butter or
fat whatever. For dinner potato soup
that left us hungry an hour after
eating. Then in tbe evening again
two slices of bread like at breakfast.

If the Hollander felt too ill or feeble
to work the Germans simply took away
his bed from under him to make him
get up. Oh, yes, there Is a doctor, but
•he always diagnoses the same. ’You
can work—if you don’t work you won’t
eat’—‘nlcht arbelten—nicth essen,’
we used to put It.
“The laborers are housed by the 500
together in barracks, which are but
Insufficiently warmed and imperfectly
cleaned. Typhus claims many victims.
In the barracks where I was housed
*I found four,men lying dead of typhus
beside my crib one morning. After a
few days of this sort of thing it is not
to be wondered at that many Holland
ers try in every way to get back to
their country, although the vises on
their passes are lacking.
"If they are captured they are
thrown Into prison for a fortnight on
bread and water. If they survive they
are then drafted back to Krupp’s, and
set to work again. Production-' is
pushed to the-utmost. Numbers of -sol
diers are employed as a change from

stimulate rife energy of the people are
eagerly promulgated, each as those of
enormous submarines of dreadnaught
type, of guns that can shoot 90 kilo
meters that are soon to be used against
the allied armies.”

BIRDS EAT BOLL WEEVILS
Yet There l* No Legal Protection for
Insect Destroyer* in the State
of Georgia.
Savannah. G a—When Robert Can
non found the crop of a quail that he
had killed loaded with boll Weevils he
immediately conferred with county uu-‘
thorlties to ascertain if he could keep
hunters off his laud, which is not
fenced. He was much disappointed
when informed that he could not do
On farms in this part of the country,
where the quail and other insect-de
stroying birds have been protected, the
boll weevil is seldom seen, while on ad
joining farms, where the public is per
mitted to hunt, cotton crops have been
practically devastated.
A concerted movement Is on foot
among the farmers to conserve the
quail. The matter will in all proba
bility be brought to the attention of
the legislature.

GETTING MAIL IN THETRENCHES

city; New York city with Easton. Pa.;
Easton with Philadelphia; Philadel
phia with Oxford. Pa.; Oxford with
Baltimore, Md.; Baltimore with Wash
ington, I). C.; Lynchburg, Va., with
Winston-Salem. N. C.; Winston-Salem
with Charlotte, N. C.; Charlotte with
Greenville. S. C.; Greenville with At
lanta, Ga.: Atlanta, Ga., with Birming
ham or Montgomery, Ala.; Birming
ham or Montgomery with Jackson,
Miss. Routes will be established
Jackson to New Orleans. La., and Jackson to Mobile.
These routes are now surveyed and
are being advertised for bids. Where
satisfactory bids are not received gov
ernment-owned trucks will be used.
French soldiers in the trenches made happy by letters from the loved
These mutes already in operation
ones at home.
with government-owned trucks are
from Washington, D. C., to Leonardstown, Md„ n distance each way of 54
the front, and these men are so afraid CONVICTS KEEP THEIR WORD
miles; from Annapolis, Md., to Solo
of being again sent to the $ront that
mons, Md., a distance each way of 65
they would rather work themselves to Warden Liberate# 40 of Them
miles; from Washington, D. C., to Bal
death at Krupp’s.
Holiday, and All Return to
timore, Md., via Ridgeville; from Bal
Where Deported Belgian* Work.
the Prison.
timore to Philadelphia, Pa., via Belalr.
“Deported Belgians and French pris
oners of war also work at Krupp’s.
Md., Oxford and West Chester, Pa., a
Rahway, N. J. — Warden Frank
distance each way of 110 miles; and
Discipline is strictly enforced, and any Moore of the state reformatory ex
utterances of anti-German views are perimented during the holiday in per
from Baltimore to Gettysburg, Pa., via
Westminster,’ a distance each way of
at once punished.
mltting prisoners, after receiving their
53 miles.
“I got the impression that Germany word of honor to return, to spend
flung Itself like mad into munition Christmas at home.
Routes in the middle states will form
work as its last card. But raw ma-< He liberated 40 of Them and they
a chain from Indianapolis, Ind., to Co
terlal Is getting scarce, especially cop all returned within the agreed time.
lumbus, Ohio; Columbus to Zanesville,
per. In Essen all copper faucets and “Barry the Buster,” who is clever at
O.; Zanesville to Wheeling. W. Va.;
Wheeling to Pittsburgh, Pa.; Pitts o^o^oAyo^o^oAyo<yoAj.o-^o<io^oJ^o<s. the like had already been replnced by Jail deliveries, was one of the forty.
and tin. The general idea in Gen- Another was a young man who took
burgh to Unlontown, P a.; Unlontown
g iron
many is that the war can be prolonged
to Cumberland, Md.; Cumberland to | GIVES HUSBAND AND
large turkey home to his mother.
3 SONS FOR COUNTRY * at the utmost for another half year, so a His
Hagerstown, Md.; Hagerstown to °
friends bade him good-by as lie
they are employing their last forces left Christmas
Staunton, Va.; Staunton to Lynchburg,
night, believing his
Llngle, Wyo.—A husband and
Tor a supreme effort.
Va.
story of having business elsewhere
three
sons
for
Uncle
Sam’s
lib
“Every evening at Krupp’s alarms is They did not know.
Further extensions contemplated but
erty forces is the contribution
made—‘Flieger Gemeldet’ [airplanes
not yet surveyed are from Charleston,
of Mrs. John M. Bennett, of
reported]. All lights are then extin
W. Va., to Columbus, O.; Columbus to
• Women Conductor* Quit.
this town.
guished. This is done so that we
Cincinnati, O .; Cincinnati, O., to Louis
With all the male members of
New York.—The success of the ex
should not know when flyers really
ville, Ky.; Louisville to Chattanooga,
her family preparing in various
Tenn.. and Chattanooga to Atlanta,
came to bombard the factories. No one periment by the Brooklyn Rapid Tran
training camps for the fight for
Ga.
is allowed to talk of the damage done sit company of hiring women conduc
democracy and humanity, Sirs.
by allied bombs, and the newspapers tors is seriously threatened. Three of
Bennett and her two young
are enjoined to keep silence on these the first ten women employed have re
daughters spend a great deal of
matters. Still, I can say that some signed. Two resigned because of sick
their leisure doing Red Cross
damage has been done, although I can ness and the third said the work interi
work.
not say how much nor exactly where. fered with the care of her five chil
fitted to enter upon the’ work of life
On the other hand, stories likely «o dren.
Is friction in the family. Young people
are by nature loyal to their parents
woodwork, hoping to gather up the
and It is almost never that a young
raindrops
pyson will give as a reason for his
Then they broke up the water keg,
leaving home the fact that his father
and licked the Inside, which they found
and mother quarreled or nag at each
saturated
with moisture, and delicious.
London.—Much
has
been
written-the
situation
were
added
to
by
madother or do not agree upon certain
about the hardships endured by the ness. On the Tuesday the cook lost At 3 p. m. on Monday land was-sighted,
points.
Friction in the home creates an In crews of vessels, sunk by German sub his reason, and on the Wednesday he but it was a long way off, and by the
tangible. Impalpable atmosphere In marines. Here are some particulars died. That night witnessed the Insan time they drew near darkness and a
which the sensitive child chokes and dealing with the plucky deeds per ity of the storekeeper, wtfo had to be heavy northerly swell made a landing
pants for the free air of happiness, formed by officers and men belonging lashed down. On Thursday he too Impossible. They lay to, and during
a squall their mast carried away at the
or is warped and stunted mentally and to all branches of tbe sea services, died. On Friday an A. B. expired.
heel, but that did not matter much, for
morally.
naval and mercantile.
Water Begin* to Get Low.
The first case is that of a passenger
The water was now beginning to It acted as a sea anchor.
At daylight on Tuesday they were
steamer which had been torpedoed on give out and the boat’s company suf
Had Seen Pictures.
sighted by a couple of fishing boats,
Quite recently Bessie, an inquisitive a Monday, without warning, as usual, fered from Intense thirst.
which
towed them into p o rt The baby
little miss, was out walking with an in the Atlantic, 320 miles from land.
A fireman was found dead In the
aunt who weighed something In ex The chief officer took charge of No. bottom of the boat on Saturday morn- lived for some time after being landed.
cess of 200 pounds.
2 lifeboat, which had on board 31 per Ing, and the third-class pantry boy The linen keeper died as he was being
lifted from the boat. Two of the crew
“When good people die they go to sons, Including two women and a baby died during the day.
heavrti, don’t they, auntie?" the little four months old.
On Sunday the cattleman tried to refused to leave the boat, having gone
girl inquired Innocently.
Bad weather prevailed all that day jump overboard three times, and suc mad. A trimmer died from gangrene
and throughout the night, increasing ceeded at the fourth attem pt The sur two weeks later.
“Yes, dear."
■
The chief officer remarked: “I would
“And they have wings and fly; a i r the plight of the miserable people. Pro vivors were In too feeble a state to
around everywhere, too. don’t they?" visions, too. were scarce, but what ex save him, although they turned the like to testify to the excellent behavior
of
the bbat’s crew throughout our pe
she persisted.
isted was taken charge of by tbe chief boat round and searched for him. Tbe
riod of eight davs’ hardship and ex
“Yes." returned the au n t
officer, who doled out halt a dipper water gave out on Sunday.
posure.”
“Well, auntie,” the little child finally (half-pint) of water to1 each person
There were occasional showers of
said, “I bet when you die and get night and morning.
rain, but everything was saturated
wings and fly all about folks will think
They had been barely twenty-four with salt, and the little water they got
A Ne\y York hotel has a roof gar*
you’re a Zeppelin."
hours iu the boat when the-horrors of was undrinkable. They licked the den for the dogs belonging to guests.

FRICTION IN FAMILY IS FATAL
Unpleasantness in Home Creates In
tangible Impalpable Atmosphere,
Driving Children Away.
A few snrdhstic words from the fa
ther, a sharp retort/from fhe mother,
that was nil. But was it all? What
about the effect upon Johnnie and Su
sie, sitting there quietly at their eve
ning lessons? And did neither parent
notice thqt Thomas slipped out of the
honse at the first Intimation that there
was to be ft quarrel between father
and mother? For quarrel it really was.
although brief and clothed In the lan
guage of educated, respectable per
sons; and long after these harsh and
unkind words had been spoken the at
mosphere of the family living room
remained charged with an emotional
disturbance In which no one could con
centrate his mind upon his rending or
study.
Family friction is always fatal to
happiness, says Mnry A. Lasalle In
Mother’s Magazine, and when there
are children in *the home It is nlmost
sure to work irreparable harm upon
their minds and souls.
One of the most powerful causes of
the exodus of young people from their
homes at an age when they are not

Where Cancer Is Common.
Cancer is very common In- the rich
er and more luxurious countries of the
world, less common in the frugal coun
tries, and very uncommon or nbseot In
those countries where simple cereal.

CREW S CRAZED

BY
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In n statement given out
HOLD LIBERTY BONDS McAdoo,
through the federal reserve banks, “I

vegetable or fresh raw animal food
and fat are tbe staple, and where food
and dyink are unstiraulatlng, fresh and
cool—that is,'not far above blood heat
without toxic matter, says a medical People Urged to Retain Them as
authority. In all countries the highest
Permanent Investment.
comparative -rates- are in populations
accustomed to alcohol, tea. or coffee
In large quantities, or to excess of Government Discourages practice of
food condiments or other Irritants.
Merchants in Accepting Them in
Large Increases have been noted cor
Exchange for Merchandise.
responding to the increased amount of
unnatural or inflammatory foods
, United States treasury officials are
eaten or toxic liquids drunk.
seeking to discourage the practice fol
lowed by many merchants throughout
Judging by Appearance*.
“Dat tree • haj been struck three the country of offering to accept Lib
erty bonds of the first and second Is
times by ligbtnln’, boss," said Sam.
“Impossible, Sam. Lightning never sues at par, and In some cases at a
strikes twice in the same place, you premium, in exchange for merchandise.
know.”
They bold that such practice defeats
“Well, say, boas, the thing ^vhat the primary'object of the sale of the
struck It yesterday bean a strikin' bonds, discouraging the general thrift
movement and Increasing expenditures,
’semblance to what struck It before.”
thus depriving the government of lai«or aind material needed for war pur
V . Last Resource.
“My dear, the doctor. says I’m In poses. '
need of a little cluorr*"
“ While I have d o doubt that d s T
“Theim.sk I.*
chants are actuated by patrol tic mo*
-Ives." said" Secretary of the Treasury
''■«&L>'Js

merchandise and take Liberty bonds L*
payment for It.
am sure that they have fallef to con
sider the effect which the acceptance FIND GUINEA EGGS IN SNAKE
of their offers have upon the situation.
We are making the strongest effort to
have these government bonds pur Setting Hen Finishes the Job by
Hatching Out Seven Little
chased for permanent investment by
Guineas.
the people at large, to be paid for out
of the past and future savings of those
who buy them. Purchases thus made
Moultrie, Ga.—Seven young guineas,
not only result In providing funds for all christened “Jonah,” because they
the uses of the\ government, but they spent part of their prenatal period in
also effect a conservation of labor and the stomach of a reptile 'Without harm
material.
to themselves or the snake, until the
“When the bonds are exchanged for latter was unhappily cut open, are the
merchandise, the primary object of proud possession of L. D. Alford of
their sale is defeated, discouraging Colquitt county. ♦
thrift and Increasing expenditure. In
While picking cotton early this fall.
addition to this, such bonds, when tak Mr. Alford noticed a snake- lying in •
en In exchange for merchandise, most cotton row in a torpid state with It*
In most cases be Immediately sold In body considerably swollen. Killing
the open market. This naturally tends> tpe snake and cutting It open. Alford
to depress tbe market price of the Is-1 found seven guinea eggs Inride of IL
sue and makes It less easy to sell fu which had recently been stolen from
ture Issues at tbe same rate."
the nest of a setting hen. „ Placing the
Secretary McAdoo .believes that the eggs under a setting hen In his nearby
merchants of the country, upon a more barn. Mr. Alford-was overjoyed a few
careful consideration of tbe subject, days later to find seven llttia guinea*
will discoptinos their efforts to sell hatched out and happy.

WESTERNGMIlUft'S
CEREAL CROP
One of the Best Ever Harvested.
The cereal crop of Western Canada
for 1917 was the most vainable one
ever harvested; the returns from all
classes of live stock have been equally
satisfactory. The wool clip was not
only greater than in any previous year,
but the price obtained was ikrable that
of 1916, which in turn was almost
double that of the year before.
As was the case in 1015 and 1916.
many farmers were able to pay for
their land outright with the proceeds
of their first year's crop. Further evi
dence of the prosperity o f. Western
Canada is shown by the fact that one
In every twenty of the population is
now the owner of an automobile. If
the farming community alone Is taken,
it will be found that the proportion of
automobile owners is still greater. The
bank clearings of the lending cities of
Western Canada were consistently
higher than they were in the corre
sponding periods of 1916, and then they
were higher than the year preceding.
In Winnipeg $500,000,000 more was
cleared in the 11 months ending No
vember 30 than In the same months a
year ago.
The entry of the United States Into
the war has strengthened the bonds
between that country and Canada. We
are now working together for the
same ends. Those who are not fightiBg
are promoting a greater* production of
foodstuffs. Iu this connection Western
Canada offers a wonderful opportu
nity. Not only can larger quantities
of staple foodstuffs be produced, but
the cost of production Is lower and the
remuneration greater than where land
is more expensive. Notwithstanding
the fact that the price of farm prod
ucts has doubled during the past three
years, there are millions of acres of
arable land in Western Canada which
can still be bought at a low price.
Western Canada has an enormous
acreage prepared for seeding to wheat
In 1918. It is larger thnn in 1917, and
will probably surpass the record area
put into crop in the year 1915, when
the largest crop ever known In the
West was harvested. The year 1918
should also see a further Increase in
live stock activity.
Farmers have been Investing consid
erable sums In cattle; the high prices
secured for wool and mutton have
opened the eyes of Western farmers to
the possibilities of sheep, and such was
the demand for breeding animals last
fall that it was impossible to meet it
adequately; the campaign for greater
hog production is expected to yield nn
Increase of between 25 and 50 per cent
In 1918.
.
Those wlic^are contemplating coming
to Western Canada cannot do better
than come early in the earing when
they can put in a crop and harvest it
In the fall. In this way they will be
able to achieve something that will
not only be of great lM*uefit to them
selves, but also to the great cause for
which the Allies, including tbe United
States, are now fighting.—Advertise
rnent. '
W o rth 35,000,000 Pound*.

The Oflthedral of the Holy Savior
In Moscow is probably the moot mag
nificent church in the world. Its five
cupolas .are covered with pure gold
one-half Inch in thickness. Its inter-'
nal decorations are magnificent and
very costly. This church in the na
tion’s thanks-offerlng for the deliver
ance of Moscow from the French. It
took 50 years to build, and Its cost has
been estimated at £35,000,000.
A Job Lot.
"The ticket man seems- to have a lot
of old railroad tickets there.”
“Must be for places that are seldom
called for."
“Yes, I’ll bet he’d sell some of those
tickets cheap to close ’em out"
To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv.
Many a life Is spent In trying tq
convince itself of its favorite bobby.

The world will forgive a man almost
anything but failure.
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but good health
is vitally im portant.
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im pro ve beauty a n d health
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Local News
Miss Eva Willett is visiting friends
in Detroit, this week.
Will have on display new Spring
Hats, Saturday, February 2nd. Mrs
Tousey.
Mr*. John Wilson and Mrs. Bert
Avery of Wayne, visited Mrs. Adeline
Frain, last Saturday.
Be sure and see the picture show
at opera house, Monday evening.
Benefit of Mrs. Whipple’s Sundayschool boys.
' Rev. Karl P. Miller will act as
judge at the High school debate be
tween North ville and South Lyon, this
evening, at Northville.
Miss Mary Brownell of Detroit,
and Mist Nellie Link of Plymouth,
visited the former’s brother, Sergeant
James Brownell, at Camp Custer,
Sunday.
The Daisy Manufacturing Co. have
secured two carloads of coal and re
sumed work again, Thursday. The
Markham factory will resume work
next Tuesday.
A class in surgical ^dressings is
being held in the commercial room
at the school house, this week. There
are tw enty ladies taking the course
under the instruction of Miss Miller
of Detroit.
County A gent Gregg will give a
demonstration of pruning currant
bushes, grape vines and fruit trees
a t the home of • William J. Smith,
one mile south of Newburg, February
8th, at one o’clock.
*
Word has been received here of
the death of little Kenneth E. Harri
son, the four-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. HarrisOn of Detroit. Mrs.
Harrison was formerly Miss Celia
Brown of this place.
The meeting of the Woman's Liter
ary club, which was to have been
held at the home of Mrs. Huldah
Knapp this (Friday) afternoon, has
been postponed one week and will be
held at Mrs. Knapp’s home.' next
Friday afternoon, February 8th.
n all day meeting of the Home
and Foreign Missionary societies of
the Methodist church was held at
the home of Mrs. I. X. Dickerson,
last Wednesday. Thirty-two ladies
were in attendance.
Through .the
kindness of William Sutherland, the
ladies were taken in a sleigh to the
place of meeting. In the afternoon
a business meeting was held, after
which the ladies sewed rags for the
making of rugs for the Children’s
Home at Highland • Park.
The Red Cross have been assigned
a quota of 85 comfort pillows to be
made next week, beginning Tuesday,
February 5th. These pillows are to
be filled with soft cbtton material
of any kind or color, and the women
of this viciBity are asked to assist
in furnishing the material unclipped.
, If anyone' has any soft cotton, old
or new, they are requested to bring
it to the school house? next week
y Tuesday oc as soon after that date
as possible. This quota of piUows
can be finished on time if everyone
will respond to the furnishing of ma
terial for filling.

The Central hotel at Milford has
been closed by the.owners.
Mrs. Albert Trinkaus visited her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Dunham, at
Pontiac, Wednesday.
Closing out sale of all Men’s and
Boy’s Underwear, Overalls, Jackets,
Shirts, Gloves, etc.," at 20c off on the
dollar, a't Rauch’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rauch were
called to Monroe, last Saturday night,
on account of the serious illness of
the former’3 sister. Mrs. Salter.
All persons having claims against
the late Dr. Wm. Betteys, or profess
ional bills to settle, please address
them to Rev. A. L. Bell or Dr. S. E.
Campbell or send them to me. Mrs.
Hannah Betteys, 65 Dakota street,
Houghton, Mich.
The little week old son of Mr. and
Mfs. Sidney England died a t their
home on‘Liberty street, Wednesday.
Mr. England, who is in training at
Camp Custer, was called home, Wed
nesday. The burial services took
place from their residence. Thursday
afternoon.
The government wants able bodied
eo between 18 and 41. who are ex
perienced in lumbering operations.
They are to cut lumber in French
forests for housing American troops.
They will be sent to France as soon
as assembled.
Experienced road
builders are also wanted.

Wayne County Farm Bureau Local Fanners to Get Nitrate

Are you a member? Any membej
of the Executive Board wifi be very
glad to explain what is being done
and how you can help. The dues
are $1.00 per year. Boost agricul
ture in Wayne county. The Farm
Bureau will help you and you will
help them.
\
The Home Demonstration Agent is
an assured fact for Wayne county,
and she will be in the county soon.
Boys’ and Giria’ Clubs*have been
organized in the handicraft project
for boys and* the garment-making
project for girls at Wayne, Romulus,
Dearborn, Belleville and F lat Rock.
One of the duties of the Horae Demon
stration Agent will be the charge of
the Girls’ Club work.
Have you tested . your seed corn
yet? If not, remember J. W. Nichol
son, E. Lansing, Mich., will do it for
you if you will send him 100 or more
kernels.
Every maple tree in Wayne county
should be tapped this spring. Make
your own sugar, even if you do not
make enough to spare the other ^fel
low any. Would like very much to
know- the names of farmers having
over fifty trees to tap.
Are ydu helping out the coal situa
tion' by selling wood? Now is the
time.
Pruning demonstrations of tree antj
small fruits will be held dpring Feb
ruary in" every community in Wayne
i
Anyone interested, make
BOARD H O LD S NO M E ET IN G S county.
dates with Farm Bureau, Dearborn,
Mich.
President Decides A(l Questions for
Died, in Pasadena, California, Jan.
Members, but Never Calls Them
15th, in her seventy-fourth year,
in for a Conference.
Celia, wif^ of the late William Penney
this place. Mrs. Penney has been
There Is no morq familiar title of
living many years with her daughter
among government departments than in California. The remains were cre
the board of trade. It seems to be re mated and the ashes will be buried
sponsible for all kinds of things and upon the family lot in Ypsilanti in
all sorts of undertakings and happen the near future. She leaves her
ings. It will find you a chairwoman or daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
negotiate a commercial treaty. It Con J. E. Benton, of Pasadena, four grand
sists of a president and a large num children, three brothers and two
one of whom is Mrs. John
ber of members among whom are sisters,
Forshee of this place; also one step
reckoned the A_rchblshop of Canter son, Czar Penney, also of Plymouth.
bury and the speaker of the house of
commons, a writer in London Tit-Bits
states.
By law these members have a right
to be called to discuss questions of
If you are looking for a home in
trade and to help the president to shape Plymouth, I have ju st what you want
his policy, yet the fact remains no meet —a modern bungalow with furnace,
ings are ever held l The president gas, electric lights, city water, good
never dreams of calling his committee cistern, large basement, fru it cellar,
together. He does much as he likes, kitchen, dining room, bedroom and
comes to his own decisions, and then large living room down stairs. Liv
room and dining room finished in
announces that “the board thinks so ing
oak with oak floors. Two large bed
and so.”
rooms and attic upstairs. Located on
One wonders what would happen If Williams street, two blocks from
the archbishop or some other member school and churches. For further
were to insist upon being consulted, particulars inquire of A. D. Macham,
this this surprising method of doing corner Williams street and Blunk
avenue. Phone 362-W.
business should cease.
The board of trade does not stand
alone. Every school-teacher In the
A Howell man boasted th at he had
land knows that “my lords” say this 300 pounds of -sugar, and would like
and “my lords" rule that. Their full to see some one get it. The food
title- Is “the lords of the committee of administrator heard of it and got all
the privy council of education;" but but 25 pounds which he permitted the
they never meet, and the vice presi Howell man to keep.
dent would probably be puzzled to
_ NOTICE
name a half-dozen of them. Mr. Fish
We will start our saw mill, known
er ami fils predecessors rule without
as
the
Proctor
mill, about March 1st,
“my lords." but In their name. Thus
will be in position to do custom
do they get credit for the good they and
of all kinds.
do and are a refuge In the day of sawing
Rt2
George Proctor.
storm.

Modem Bungalow for Sale

Subscribe for the Mail.

Subscribe for the Mail, today.

STM U U TW S
W e o ffe r y o u t h is w e e k a b u n c h o f a d d it io n a l s n a p s w h ic h a re
s u re to a p p e a l to y o u r p o c k e tb o o k . E v e r y it e m is a b a r g a in ,
a n d y o u c a n 't a ffo rd to o v e r lo o k t h e m in th e s e d a y s o f c o n 
s e r v a t io n .

Dried Fruits are a Cheap and Healthy Food
PEACHES
E x t r a c le an ; peeled, per lb ........ 18c-

P ru n e s
. ,
Good size, extra quality, per l b . .. 14c

Our Big Value Coffee is a Trade Winner
5 lbs. for.................................. $1.00

Per lb......................................... 21c

T H E S E A R E “B L I N G E R S ”
18c quality C o r n ......................... l i e
18c q u ality P e a s ......................... 12c
20c q u ality Su c c o ta sh ................. 14c

SAU ER KRAUT
H av e yQU had a n y y e t? T h is is the
finest ever.
P e r q u a rt............- . ....................10c

Cabbage

Cabbage

Cabbage

N ice b ig h a rd heads, finest q u ality per l b .........................................5c
Y o u can afford B e an s at these e x trao rd in ary prices:
R itte r Beans, per c a n ................. 14c
V a n C a m p s ’ Beans, per can. 15c, 20c
C alif. W h ite Beans, per c a n ....... 10c
L im a Beans, per lb .......................15c
Re<J K id n e y Beans, per c a n ....... 13c
B ra z il Beans, per lb ................. 10c
W h ite Beans, per lb .................. 18c
SO M E OF T H E M A N Y SN A PS
V a n illa E x t r a c t ......................... 13c
Lem on E x t r a c t ...........................13c
T urn ip s, per p e c k ....................... 25c
Onions, per p e c k .....................
50c
Queen W h ite Soap, 5 b a r s .......... 27c
F la k e W h ite Soap, 5 b a r s ............ 27c
Queen A n n e Scourer, per c a n ...... 7c
K itch e n Kleanzer, per c a n ............ 6c
B a g a s, p er l b ............................... 3c
C ran b errie s, per qt.
..............20c
S n id e r’s T om atp S o u p ............... 12c

M acaro n i, per p k g ...................... 10c
Spaghetti, per p k g ...................... 10c
A r g o Starch, 9 oz. siz e .................5c
Seedless R a isin s, per l b ..............14c
Seeded R a isin s, p er lb ................. i2c
F a n cy Rice, per lb ......................12c
F a t H e rrin g, per c a n ...................14c
Shredded W heat, per p k g ............ 13c
F i g New tons, per lb .................... 15c
T r y p h o s a ...... v . -------9c
C am pbell’s S o u p s ...................... li e

W d r e s e rv e th e r ig h t t o lim it t h e a m o u n t o f s a le s o f a n y o f
t h e a b o v e a rtic le s.
»
T r y u s a n d b e c o n v in c e d o f our" a b i li t y t o s a t is fy .

Dog Taxes Now Due'

Government to Sell N itrate for Fer Must be Paid to Township Clerk on
tilizer Through County Agent
or Before March i , 1918..
Notice has been given to O. I.
Gregg, agricultural agent for Wayne
county, th at the U. S. Department of
Agriculture,- will sell at cost a sup
ply of nitrate of soda to farmers in
Wayne county.
The nitrate was purchased through
the War Industries Board under the
authority of the Food Control Act
as a part of the program for stimu
lating agricultural production. It will
be unloaded at Atlantic ports and
the price will be $75.50 a ton, free
on board cars at port of arrival.
Farmers are to pay in addition
freight from port of arrival and the
state fertilizer tag fee.
Applications for a part of the
100,000- tons of nitrate bought by
the government will be received only
from actual farmers or owners or
holders of farms for use on their land,
and may be made through Cou*ty
Agent O. I. .Gregg, o r1through any
member of a local committee con
sisting of G. W. Kennedy, G. C.
Raviler, Charles Breitmeyer, H. Kalmbach and Charles Evans.
No money will be required with the
application, but upon notice from the
County Agent, farmers who have
signed applications must deposit with
a local bank, association or individual,
designated by the Secretary of Agri
culture to act as the farm ers' agent
for that purpose, money to cover the
cost of the fertilizer except the freight
charge. Aftei; the money is tran s
mitted to Washington the nitrate will
be shipped to the farmers. If appli
cations for tbe nitrate exceed the
supply of about 100,000 tons the
government will allot the supply on
a pro rata basis among those who
applied.
Applications must be’ re
ceived by February 4th.
O. I. Gregg, County Agent

Assignment of
Registered Bonds
By an official order of the Treas
ury, the assignment of registered
bonds heretofore made only before
certain treasury officials and the of
ficers of certarn courts and Federal
reserve and national banks can now
legally be made before officers of
incorporated state banks and trust
companies
This will be a great relief to many
holders, of registered bonds living in
small towns and cities, where there
are no national banks or persons be
fore whom the assignment could
legally be made
Heretofore is has not been usual
for a fee to be charged for the assign
ment of bonds and it is presumed that
the newly designated agencies will
conform to the custom and make no
charge

Owing to the misunderstanding of
the tfew dog tax Jaw, the township
will extend tne £!me for paying same
to March 1st.
All owners of dogs
residing in the township of Plymouth,
county of Wayne, state of Michigan, j
are hereby required to pay dog taxes
in conformity with the provisions of
Act 347, Public Acts of 1917.
Section 2. I t shall be the duty of
each owner of any dog over four
months of age, on or before the first
day of February of each year, to se
cure from the clerk of the village or,
township, in which he or she may
reside, a metal registration tag
showing the name of the township or
village and license year and the
clerk’s registration number thereon,
and such tag or device shall be s e 
curely fastened to the collar of the
dog and constantly worn by such
dog.” Exception is made where dogs
are strictly confined to the premises
where kept and safely secured, ex
cept when accompanied by owner,
caretaker or custodian.
Amount of Taxes:
Male dogs, $2.00. Female dogs,
$5.00. Spayed female dogs, $2.00.
Male dogs kept solely for breeding
purposes and confined in kennel, $1.00.
Female, $2.00.
(Note th a t the tax reduction for
spayed female dogs can only be al
lowed upon presentation of certifi
cate from a veterinary surgeon stat
ing that such dog has been spayed.)
Penalty—Fine or Imprisonment
Section 4. It shall be unlawful for
anyone to permit any dog owned by
him or her to be at large without
a license tag.” Any person violating
any of the provisions of this law shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be subject
to a FINE not exceeding $25.00 or
to IMPRISONMENT, in the discre
tion of the court. The tags cannot
be transferred from person to per
son, nor from dog to dog, and the
Tags Shall be Good for Only One Year
from January 1st of the Year Issued,
(Note th at the dog tax yfear now
begins Jan. 1st and ends Dec. 31st.)
Sec. 6. Any sheriff, deputy sher
iff. constable or police officer shall
have authority to destroy, and it
shall be his duty to destroy, any dog
or dogs found at large in violation of
the provisions of this act.
RALPH G. SAMSEN,
Clerk of Said Township.
1217 Penniman Avenue.
Dated, Jan. 9, 1918.
NOTICE
Don’t forget my shop at 543 Deer
street for repairing of all kinds, with
shoe repairing a specialty. Prices
as low us possible. Work giyiranteed
and best leather used.
Charles Larkins.
8t2

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
A w d y with DEADLY P O ISO N S
comer Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day irioming service, 10:30 o’clock.
R A f C P R N
Subject, “Lovei.”
Sunday-schoo^at 11:30 a. m. Wed
KILLS RATS. MICE AND GOPHEP^
nesday evening testimony service,
7:10.
Reading room in rear of
FOR SALE BY
church open daily, except Sunday,
from 2:00 to 4:00 p, m. Everyone
CENTRAL DRUG STORE
welcome. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.
Methodist
Rev. Frank M. Field, Pastor.
Has the cold weather put us out
of business? Not with 137 people _
out last Sunday night and about ar i \
many in the morning. "There’s
comfortable pew and a welcome for ■5
you.” • Pulpit theme next Sunday 1y
morning at 10 a. m., "The Unrest j jj
of Faith."
Special story for th e . ii
boys and girls. Sunday-school _at j jl
11:30.
Wellington Newell, acting"
superintendent. Had a large attend
ance la'st Sunday.
7 :00 p. m., we
willi. show the climactic set of pic
tures on “Great Crises in the Life
of Jesus.” This will be the best set
yet. Fifty bejuatifully colored slides.
Epworth League a t 6:00 o’clock.
Leader, Miss Nellie Huger. Topic,
“Some Epworth League Goals.”
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening,
at the parsonage from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Junior League a t parsonage at 2:30,
Thursday afternoon.
i Baptist
Rev. Archibald L. Bell, Pastor.
Phone 84W
February 3— Morning worship, 10
a. m. Themle of sermon, “Three
Great Truths^” 11:20 a. m.,Sundayschool. 6:00 p. m., Young People’s
society. Topic, “Winning Others to
Jesus.”
Leader, George Wilskie.
7:00 p. m., evening service. Subject
of sermon, “Loyalty.” S. W. L. will
meet with Mi. and Mrs. Grainger for
bible study. Mid-week prayer meet
ing will be held Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Wilskie.
St. John’s Episcopal Mission
Rev. H. Midworth, Minister in Charge
26 Tajft Ave., Detroit.
Tel. Walnut 3751J
Sunday, Feb. 3 (Seaagesima).—
Public worship a t 10:15 a. m. Litany,
ante-communion and sermon. Sub
ject, “Spiritualism, What Is I t? ’
All are invited.
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen
The senior Sunday-school class
meets at 9:00 o’clock.
Subject,
“Jacob and His Children.”
Junior class meets after the close
of the regular services. The morning
services will be in German. Text,
2 Corinthians ,11:19; 12j 9.
“How
we make the glorying of the Apostle
to become useful unto us.” The
evening services will be in English. |
Text, St. Luke 8:4-15. Theme, “He
th at hath eatrs to hear let him hear.”
The services a t Livonia, Sunday
afternoon, will be in German.
At
this service [the newly elected officers
are to be installed.
Presbyterian
Karl p. Hiller, Minister.
Sunday, Feb. 3.^-Moming worship,
10:00 a. m. “Religious Education in
Secular Schools”—Mark 12:30. 11:20
a. m., •Sabbath-schook C. H. Rauch,
superintendent. Lesson, “Jesus, Lord
of the Sabbath”—Mark 2:13 to 3:6.
3:00 p. m., Junior Christian Endeavor.
Attention is called to the change of
this service from 2:00 to 3:00 o’clock.
Christian parents with children of
Junior age are, asked to encourage
WE
attendance. Mis* Gardiner and 'Mrs.
Whipple* direct this work. 7:00 p.
— —
evehimr• service in charge of
thei younj^ ppeople’s societies of the
e program is^giyen else> in this paper. Thursday, 7:00
eek devotional service
M A I N STREET
of Mra. Will Conner,
s cordially invited. A
fair tation to any whe^ have

w ts

Any of Our Meats Would Insure
THE

SU CCESS OF
D IN N E R

THE

you are so anxious to have
just right.

BUY YOUR MEATS HERE
Cook and Serve Them Right
and if your guests are' not
am ong our Regular customers.
above question.

fti-n nsk tlie

they

W m . GAYDE
P h o n e 373

N o rth V illa g e

Beyer Motor Sales Co1

DEALERS IN----

N e w a n d S e c o n d - H a n d A u t o m o b ile s , T ir e s , O ils ,
G a s o lin e a n d A u t o m o b ile A c c e s s o r ie s
HANDY DIMMERS—One-third more light on high speed.
Abso
lutely guaranteed.
Again, Radiator leaks?
Let us look at it.
We are sure we can
have it repaired for you.
Bring in th at old Casing that you threw away.
We may be able!
to repair same and save you some money.
Let us equip your car with a set of MINUTE WHEELS: At least
' let us demonstrate a set to you.
Try a package of oar LIQUID WAX on th at old body and make It
Let us show you a PALMER TUBE inflated to 30 lbs. of air before
putting in the casing.
Remember us for Skid Chains.
Let us show you a Wilmo Manafold.
• For minor leaks try a can of Cement All in your Radiator. If this
will not stop it, let us repair it for yiyu.
Don’t take a chance on your Radiator Freezing. Let us take care of
it with Alcohol.
We have several used tires at a remarkable price.
Tubes repaired promptly.
Those old curtains—let us repair the mica for you.
Before buying a second-hand Car, let us show -you what we have.

PHONE

W . J. B e y e r, P ro p .

82-F2

a

a a s

&

ATTENTION!

Do you want to win a nice Pony, Har- 1
ness and Buggy? Well, to help you do
this, we are going to give you

10,000 VOTES
FOR EVERY BOX OF

Buttermilk and Witch
Hazel Toilet Soap
-A T -

Now is the time to get busy. See our window.
DELIVER EVERY MORNING

r

H E A R N & G A L P IN
PLYM OUTH

PHONE i

■HPIR

h pppv i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL,

Equip Your Bam With
Perry Bam Equipment
IT WILL INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
Sanitary Cow Stalls
Stantions
Cow Pens
Hog Pens
Feed Carriers
Bam Scrapers L

Bull Pens
Calf Pens
Manure Carriers
Feed Carriers
Water Buckets
Manger Cleaners

That’s only one of the many new features in our
Cleaning Department
R .

W. SHINGLETON
’P H O N E N O . 2 3 7 - F 2

T E L E P H O N E 336

Pennim an Ave., Plym outh.

AUCTION SALE
FRANK J. BOYLE,
Phone 306-F2, Plymouth Ex.

Auctioneer
P. O., Salem, Mich.

Having sold my farm, I well sell at public auction on the farm known as
the old McClumpha farm, 1% miles west of Plymouth, the foling property, on

Wednesday, February 6,1918
at 12:00 o’clock sharp
Three Horses
1 bay gelding, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1300
4 bay mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1300
X bay gelding, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1200
McCormick grain binder
Syracuse 3-wheel sulky plow, new
3-sec. spring tooth harrow, new
3-inch tire Tiffin wagon, nearly new
Top buggy, new
2-horse Duggy Open buggy
/ Portland cutter
Set 4000-lb. wagon springs
Set team harness
Set farm harness
2 set single harness
Fanning mill
Ditch scraper
In case of bad weather sale will be
Plymouth Hotel at 12 o’clock.

Nine Head Cattle
Holstein cow-, 5 yrs., calf by side
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., past due
Holstein cow, 8 yrs., past due
Holstein cow, 8 yrs., due in Feb.
3 Holstein heifers, 2 yrs., due April
• and May
Holstein heifer 1 yr. old
Holstein calf, 9 mos. old
1 brood sow, due in April
Gravel box
Cauldron kettle
Hog crate
Small quantity corn on stalk
About 20 bu. seed barley ,
Other articles not mentioned
under

cover.

Conveyances

from

^
sums °* $10 an(* UD&ert c^ b . Over $10, 10 months
“ time will be given on approved bankable notes, interest

at 6 per cent.

Nelson L. Cole
Piano Tuning, Voic
ing and Action
Regulating

G E. STEVENS
T o n e r fo r Y p u la n t i Co n servato ry
o f M usic

Phone No. 107J, Plymouth
A N N A R B O R . M IC H .

S. L CAMPBELL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON

S p ecia l attention giv en to
E y e , E a r an d N ervous
Diseases.
H aar a—1

I

a- a t., 1 U 2 4 7 t « 8 p . m

25 W. Ann Arbor St.
Phone 45
Plymouth, Mich.

George C Gale
Fire and Tornado Insur
ance and Notary Public.
Ill N.

Bu t i j

S t.

Probate Notice.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty o f W a y n e
~ A t s s e s s io n o f t h e P r o b s t e C o u r t f o r
s e v e n te e n t h d s y o f J s n n s r y i n t h e y e a r
th o u s a n d n in e h u n d r e d a n d e ig h te e n .
P r e s o n t. H e n r y S . H u lb e r t. J u d g e o f P r o 
b a te .
In th e m a tte r o f th e e s ta te o f C la ra H.
F r is b e e . d e c e a se d
P a u l W . V o o rh iq s , e x e c u to r o f t h e l a s t w ill
a n d t e s t a m e n t o f s a id d e c e a s e d , h a v in g r e n 
d e r e d t o th is c o u r t h is f in a l a d m in is t r a tio n
a c c o u n t a n d file d th e r e w i t h h is p e titio n p r a j
in g t h a t t h e r e s id u e o f s a id e s t a t e b e a s s ig n e d
to _ E v e re tt F r is b e e .
m u m i u i M B t u u f . u u i a c o u r t r o o m o e -a p 
p o in te d f o r e x a m in i n g a n d a llo w in g s a id a c 
c o u n t a n d h e a r in g s a id p e titio n , i j
8
~
A n d i t is f u r t h e r o r d e r e d . T h a t a c o p y o f t h i s
o r d e r b e p u b lis h e d t h r e e su c c e s s iv e w e e to* p r e 
v io u s t o s a id t im e o f h e a r in g , i n t h e P l y m o u th
M a il, a n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d a n d c ir c u la tin g in
s a id c o u n ty o f W a y n e .
H E N R Y 8. H C LB ER T.
(A t r u e c o p y .)
.1 u .lg e o f P r o l a t e ,
has. C. Chadwick. D e p u ty P r o b a t e R e g is te r .

Commissioner’s Notice.
th e m a tte r o f th e
>G
G e .............
b h a r d t , d e c e a s e d' . —
W e. th e i
IN

is v in g b e e n a p p o in te d b y t h e P r o b a te L
o r t h e o o u n ty o f W a y n e , S t a t e o f M ich ig i
'
'
*
l e lv e . ej

all olahna an d __________ _
said deceased, d o hereDy give n o t ic e that we.
w ill meet
—. —
m e e t at
at •
• the
t h e o ffice o- -f —
1 K
P a ssa g e ,
in P ly m o u t h . M ich ., in s a id c o u n ty , o n F ri
d a y . t h e 22nd d a y o f M arch. A_ D , 1918, an d
o n W e d n e s d a y , t h e 22nd d a y o f M a r. A .
D . 1918, a t t w o o 'c lo c k P . M . o t e a c h o f sa id
d a y s, f o r t h e p u rp o se o f e x a m in in g s a d a llo w 
in g sa id c la im s, a n d t h a t f o u r m o n th s fr a m the22nd d a y o f J a n u a r y A . D . KH8, w e r e a llo w e d
b y sa id C o u r t f o r c r e d it o r s t o p r e s e n t t h e ir
c la im s t o o s to r e x a m in a t io n a n d a llo w a n c e .
D a te d . J a n u a r y 22.1918.
L O U I S ___________ ,
A L B E R T G A Y D tt.

P k a M SM J

CommiskxKr'i Nottct.
P H O N E 3 1 5 -F 1 2

IB S ANNA L YOUNGS
VlANO AND HARMONY

N t h e ___________________________
r of th ee
K a h r l, d e c eased .
W e , t h e ------------------h a v in g b e e n a p p o in te d b y t h e P r o b a te C o u r t
f o r t h e O o u n ty o f W a y n *s , S
8 ta te o f

> receive^ e

e d , d o h e r e b y g iv e n o t ic e t
a t t h e o ffice o r B . N . P m
y - ^ P o u n ty . on

day of March- A n. t— --------—____
o f M ay. A . D . 1918, a t t
m M S ■ _____ — -v n M id d a y s .

s&E’sr& .rs

$4.75

p

ATTENTION!

T L o c a l 1 H e \v s

Murray’s Ice Cream Store

Makes
__

JO H N L.G A LE

R. R. PARROTT

We have been making some
changes in our Candy Kitchen, which
will now enable us to better serve
our patrons than we have ever been
able to do in the past. Remember
we are now ready to serve you with
all kinds of that delicious HOME
MADE CANDY.

Pillsbury Health Bran, per pkg............................................................i2p
Rolled Oats, large pkg......................................................................<..25c
Rolled Oats, siqall pkg........................................................................... i2e
Coffee at 20c, 21c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 38c 40c, etc., per pound
Egg-o-ia .............................................................. .. 25c per package
Soap—-Bob White, 5c,; Crystal* White, 5c, per bar
Dried Peaches, per pound ................................... ................... j ___ 18c
Prunes, large, per pound ....................................................................18c
•
Canned Goods of all kinds:—Apples, Pineapple, Peaches, Rasp
berries, etc.

Read the (log tax notice on another
FOR SALE—Wood, either in woods
or delivered. Call 345J, '
8t4
page.
All velvet hats below cost at Mrs.
Tousey’s.
I always have buyers for farms
Egg Mash at 40c—cheapest chickenfeed on the market.
William McLott is visiting friends and village property. Established
them lay.
23 years. Michigan’s oldest Farm
at Lake Oriion.
Man. Address, Mr. McAdams, 1250
Scratch Grain, per hundred ..............
Miss Blanche Gentz is visiting West
A new and modern bungalow.with
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Gar
six rooms, all finished in ehesnut; friends in Detroit, this week.
field 1117.
8tf "
Flour trade booming
Fred Jordbn has gone to Wayne,
has large lot. Price, $2500.00.
where .he has a position in the HarFOR SALE—Three milch cows, one
roun Motor plant.
fresh and two due soon; two Duroc
Excellent location, good honse,
Mamie Anderson of Detroit, Jersey boars; a&o my eighty-acre
newly painted; all modern; steam is Miss
staying with her sister, Mrs. George farm. Albert Ebersole, phone 255heat; full basement; vacant.
Price, Robinson, this week.
F ll.
8t2
$3400.00 #1000.00 cash; balance on
Miss Eva jHerbert of Detroit, was
easy terms.
WANTED—A girl or middle-aged
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Carl woman
for general hofisework.
Steady place, small family. Harry
Strictly modem' new and up-to- Heide-, last Wednesday.
A fine of twenty-five dollars to C. Bennett, Box 592, phone 49-F3.
date bungalow, located in North
7tf
Village, on car line. Price, $2500.00. owners of dogs without a licensed
number on. collar of dog.
FOR
SALE—One
wagonette*
will
Mrs. Alice Hutton and daughter,
Elizabeth, of Pontiac, were guests be sold cheap. Will make firstclass market wagon. Inquire of H.
at Frank Rambo’s, Sunday.
3tf
Phon e 39
No. 2 8 6 M ain St.
Special communication of Plym C. Robinson, phone 7-F3.
outh Rock [Lodge, F. & A. M., to
FOR SALE—Two gasoline engines,
Plymouth, Mich.
night, Fridaly, F. C. degree.
one 2% h. p. and one 3 h. p. Good
Mr. and Mrs. William Showers of condition. Inquire of H. C. Rob
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Wayne, visited their aunt and uncle, inson.
8tf ‘
Mrs. C. H. Killian and O. P. Showers,
FOR RENT—A house with five
Sunday.
rooms,
bath,
electric
lights,
gas,
Mrs. A. A. Tafft left Wednesday for
a few weeks’ visit with her sister hard and soft water. Inquire of
lt f
and other N ativ es m Indianapolis, George Wilcox.
Indiana.
' HOUSER FOR SALE—349 Adams
Be sure and see the picture show
Misa Alva Burnett visited friends a t opera house, Monday evening. treet, Plymouth. ^.11 in good shape.
a t Chelsea, over Sunday.
46tf
Benefit of Mrs. Whipple’s "Sunday- Henry Ray, Plymouth.
Miss Hilda Smye 3peht the week school boys.
FOR
RENT—Flat.
Inquire
of T.
end with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reddeman.
6tf
C. J. Mason of Detroit, visited at entertained the East-end Pedro Club ■&. Sherman. Phone 131.
I. N. Dickerson’s, la st Sunday.
a t their home on Kellogg street last
FOR
SALE—Portland
cutter.
H.
Ed. Herrick attended the funeral of Saturday evening.
C/ Robinson.
7tf
Dr. Betteys a t Oxford, Saturday
Closing out sale of all Men’s and
We wil| close out any of our cut Boy’s Underwear, Overalls, Jackets,
FARMS WANTED—Have cash
Shirts, Gloves, etc., a t 20c off on the buyer for good farm a t reasonable
ters a t cost. Huston & Co.
price. Also city property to ex
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jewell of De dollar, at Rauch’s.
Mrs. W. |h . Betteys of Houghton, change. Write full particulars to
troit, visited relatives here, over Sun
day.
*
has been the guest of Mrs. S. E. me for quick action. A. Dechert,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett visited Campbell this week. Mrs. Betteys 1189 Hamilton Avenue, Detroit.
7t2
friends in Detroit, a few days last will return home, Saturday.
week.
Mr.s W. H. Betteys of Houghton,
FOR SALE—Several young heifers
Mrs. E tta Stiff visited relatives at Mich., and neice, Mrs. William Kemp, with calf by side. E. O. Huston.
Flint and Goodrich, the first of the of Detroit, have been here this week,
___
£tl
settling up the affairs of the late Dr.
week.
FOR SALE—Corn Fodder. Will
Betteys.
Miss Winnifred Willett visited her
Sly, Plymouth road. Phone 177-F4.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
0.
F.
Beyer
were
host
cousin. Mis* Faye Herrick, a t North______
9tl
and Hostess at a pleasant dinner party
ville, last week.
t their home' on Mill, street, last
WANTED—To buy or trade for a
Scott Cortrite of Camp Custer, aSunday
evening.
Seventeen
relatives
Ford Roadster 3ody. Must be in
visited his mother and other friends were present.
good condition and a ’16 or ’17 model.
here over Sunday.
9tl
Miss Nelli McLaren, who has been T. Finn, phone 382.
Miss C. Herbert and Dr. Chase of visiting Mrs. J. D. McLaren for sev
Ann Arbor, were guests of Mr. and eral weeks, visited relatives a t Sag
FOR BALE—Twenty Rhode Island
Mrs. Carl Heide, Monday.
inaw, Sunday and Monday. She re Whites, Excelsior strain. Will Bax
ter, 149 Union street, Plymouth.
Miss Vena W illett is spending
turned to Ann Arbor, yesterday.
few days with her aunt, Mrs. August
__________
9t2
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran
Miller, at East Plymouth.
church will Igive a thffnble party at
WANTED—Place by man and wife
Walter Gale of Ypsilanti, visited the home otf Mrs. James Horan or to work by the month with tenant
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Farmer street, next Wednesday after house to live in. Call a t Mail office.
Gale, several days, last week.
noon, February 6th. Ladies please
FOR SALE—One pair of Horkes;
Be sure and see the picture show bring your thimble and needle.
at opera house, Monday evening.
Through the kindness of District six 2-year-old Holstein Heifers d u e ;
Benefit of Mrs. Whipple’s Sunday- Manager Fitzgerald of the Detroit to freshen this spring; two yearlin g 1
school boys.
Edison Co., a quantity of hard coal heifers, one heifer calf. Terms to
Closing out sale of all Men’s and was turned over to the village author suit. George Innis. Phone 317-F22.
9tf Boy’s Underwear, Overalls, Jackets, ities for distribution to Plymouth
I t is
Shirts, Gloves, etc., a t 20c off on the citizens last week Thursday.
FOR SALE—One pure white A n -.
dollar, a t Rauch’s."
needless to say th at Mr. Fitzgerald's gora cat and one kitten. Thorough- j
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Gale of Dix- thoughtfulness was duly appreciated. bred. Phone 366W.
" 9 tl
boro, and Mrs. Minnie Gale and son,
The special meeting of the Order
WANTED—A young couple to rent
Leroy, of Frain’s Lake, were guests of the Easiem Star, which was to
of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale, Tues have been field in Masonic hall, next neat little cottage, furnished com
day.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 5th, has been plete. Rent reasonable; pleasant sur
Frank Dicks and family have postponed until the following Wednes roundings. Inquire 645 Forest av e -1
Phi
365-R.
9tl
moved into the Dickerson house on day evening, February 6th. All nue. Phone
East Ann Arbor street, recently members please bear this in mind.
LOST—Ball
of khaki yarn, Satur
Supper
will
be
served
a
t
6:00
o’
clock.
purchased by Carl Reinas of Farm
day,
between
Murray’s
and
Williams
The officers will n^eet for practice,
ington.
street. Finder please *leave a t Red
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W illett visited Monday evening a t ’seven o’clock.
8tl
In last week’s issue, in giving the Cross headquarters.
relatives in Detroit, over Sunday, re 
turning home Monday, a<!Companied report of thejneeting of the Woman’s
Registered Chester White boar for1
Literary
cluli
held
a
t
the
home
of
by their daughter, Mrs. Homer Wil
service. We are now booking orders
Mrs. J. R. Rauch,'Feb 18th, the writer, for
liams, who is quite ill.
weeks’ old pigs a t $5.00
was mistaken when she stated that each,eight
Dr. C. W. Rothfuss of Dearborn, several
from five choice brood sows.
selections
were
played
on
an
an osteopathic physician, is contem- Edison, as the machine used was a Louis Hillmer, opposite Plymouth
Telephone 370.
Plymouth,
opening an office in Plymouth. Victrola, and was kindly loaned for United Savings Bank, branch bank.
The doctor was in town Tuesday, the
occasion by the Pinckney Phar Phone 81.
looking for office rooms.
macy.
Miss Lelia Murray, who has been
Fred Schaufle; J r. pleasantly
employed in the office of the Plym /^*Mfs.
her husband last week Wed
outh Motor Castings Co., for the past surprised
night, Jan. 23, by inviting a
eighteen months has accepted a posi nesday
number
of
young people to their home
tion in the office of the Payette- on South Main
street, the occasion be
Walsh Co., Detroit.
ing his birthddy.
Music, cards and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pettingill were dancing was the entertainment of the
called south last week on account of evening.
A fine supper was served
the serious illness of the latter’s after which the guests departed, ex
father, T. B. Davis, a t Whit# Plains, pressing their .pleasure for a fine
Kentucky, instead of the former’s time. Look out 'for next year Fted.
father, as stated last week.
Word has been received from Henry
Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts of Plym
Jr., who left a few days ago
outh, will give a dancing party in Baker,
the east, saying th a t he is now
Pennimap hall, Friday evening, Feb. for
in the Naval- Aviation De
15/ -The proceeds will go toward the stationed
tachment
and is attending the Massa
purchase of uniforms 'and equipment, chusetts Institute
of Technology. He
which the boys greatly desire.
is a member of Go. 13, which has a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schaufele of membership of 180 and ik the largest
Northville, were Plymouth visitors company ever taken into the Institute.
this week, before leaving fo r a tour His work there is ground work, and
in the western states, including he expects the course will take him
North Dakota and Idaho, before mak about ten weeks. He also stated
ing their home a t San Francisco. th at since his arrival there he had
California. Their many friends re enjoyed a pleasant visit from Leslie
gret their departure.
Hudd, another one of our Plymouth
About twenty girls, members of boys, who is now stationed a t WaterMisa Cam’s Sunday-school class of town, Mass.
the Presbyterian church, enjoyed a
In last week’s issue of this paper,
sleigh ride party out to the home
reported, with considerable pride,
of one of their members, Marian
Bennett, on Golden street, last Tues th a t Plymouth possessed two male
knitters,
who 'a r e doing excellent
day evening. , A pot-luck supper was
work. Since then another name has
served and a fine time is reported.
been added to the list of patriotic
Conductor G. J . Thumme, Motorman workers, as John Elleabush has com- ~
J . M. Ingersoll, H. Trippe and Roy pleted and [turned into the Red Cross
Harper extend their thanks to Jack this 'eek | a ci
crocheted trench cap.
Horton, merchant a t Newburg, on the Amoniig the many
trench caps that
D. J . A C. By., fo r his kindness to have been made for the Red Cross
them during the bad storm which during the" past few months, it would
blocked the car line a week ago. He be hard to find one more perfectly
supplied coffee and sandwiches to chr made than this. Men in many places
crews and kept his store open so th at are taking jup this kind of work, and
they m ight get warm from time to we are glad to be represented with
time during their battle with storm.— the others. If there are any other
Electric Railwav Service.
gentlemen jin town who are desirous
Twenty friends mid neighbors gave of learning to knit o r crochet, if"
Mrs. Louis Reber a. pleasant surprise they will eall any of the chairmen of
a t her home'tra Starkweather avenue, to make arrangements fo r instruc
P E T T I N 6 U . and C A M P B E L L
last Wednesday evening, the
tions.
j
sion being her birthday. Mrs. Reber
had been spendng.the day in Detroit,
T h e H om e o f Q u ality G r o c e r ie s
a»d on her arrival home found the
ftM dll awaiting h er witir a fine supPhone 36 an d 4 0
prepared. The guests presented
Bh-P» L in e . O m In a e itio n _
tbe hostess with a token of remem
brance, and departed a t a late hour.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D. L. D EY Buy a Home

OPPOSITE
PARK
Give the Perry Bam Equipment a chance to save
you time and money.

-

Some New Goods Just
Received

Your work in this line is solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

We Are Now Book
ing Orders for

Fertilizers

Nitrate of Soda
Dairy Feed

Agricultural
Lime

Hot Bed Sash

P lant Boxes

and Manure

PlymouthAgricultural
Association
Mich.

We Have Another
Shipment of

X-ceHent Drink, 30c value, at 21c or 5 lbs. for$1.00
QueenoftheBreakfast Table, 35c valueat28cor5lbs. ftr$L30
Kingof Coffees, 40c value at 33c or 5lbs. for $1.50

Wants, for Sale, Ti Rent, etc
once. Pho

M
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ST A T E NEW S
IN B R IE F
I

-v

i

W O M EN OF
M ID D L E A G E
Need Help to Pan the Grim Safe

Escanaba.—Tagged with a card giv
|y— Proof tkallydia E. Pmking his name and destination, Charles
Nelson, 6-year-old son of George Nel
ham’s Vegetable Composed
son of this city, started on a journey
Can be ReMed Upoa.
to Pueblo, Col., alone. The father has
B y f i E R T R A N D W . S IN C L A IR
been called for military service and
Urb«n»,IIl.—"Dorlog
Change of Lift,
(Copyright: Little, Brown & Co.)
could nof -take time to accompany the In addition to its annoying
symptoms, I
little fellow to his grandmother's home.
an attack o f
grippe
which lasted
Grand Rapids.—Eight Grand Rapids
o ik , uuu .1 i n u e uuliiuu -'
u re oiu eiiuugu lo ue uiy i-uiiier." aus—an—joruunue individual upon
all winter and left
at the prospect of facing the rapid-fire And beside him there instantly flashed whom you have bestowed your affec high school boys, seniors, who _ con
me in a weakened
fessed
membership
in
national
Greek
UNUSUAL COMBINATION FOUND IN TH IS GRIPPING STORY
dictation Mr. Bush was said to Inflict a vision of Jack Barrow. Of course it tion*; but you’ll never lose mine," he
condition. I felt a t
upon his stenographer now and then. was absurd—even though she appre burst out wildly. “When you get done letter fraternity, in violation of a state
tones th a t I t
OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST
never be well again.
a
When she was seated, Bush took up ciated the honor. But she did not fin butting your head against the wall law, have been ordered by the. board of
if ILydia E.
I read of
a sheaf of letters, and dictated replies. ish the' sentence that way. “I don’t— that will mysteriously rise In your education not to engage in any social
Plenty of stories, have been written of the great Northwest be
Pink ham’s
i’s v e g e 
Though rapid, his enunciation was per oh, it’s simply impossible. I couldn’t'- way, I’ll be waiting for you. That’s or athletic activities or attend classes
cause there are real people there—red-blooded men who fit In with the
t
a
b
l
e
Compound
fectly clear, and Hazel found herself think of such a thing."
how I love. Fve never failed in any during the year. They will get their
vigor and the Strength of the rugged country where they dwell, but
and whatt it
it did for
getting his words with greater ease
“Why not?” jhe asked. “I love you. thing I ever undertook, and I don’t diplomas.
It Is unusual to run across a tale which combines a vivid and convinc
than she expected.
You
know
thi^t—you
can
see
it,
can’t
care how I fight, fair or foul, so that
Bay City.—Ninety-six acres of land
ing picture of life In the far North with a genuine and wholesome love
‘That’s all. Miss Weir." he said, you?” He leaned a little nearer, and I win.”
of Life, so’ toldnsy
in Portsmouth township, adjoining the
st<^y and glimpses of life, in what the world calls civilization “hack
when he reached the last letter. “Bring forced her to!meet his gaze. “I can
doctor I would try
“This isn’t tbs Afteenth century,” city, have been left to the city by the I
East” or “down .South.” Such a combination Is found, however, in
i t I soon began to
those in for verification and signature make you happy; I can make you love Hazel let her Indignation flare, “and will of the lat* James H. Potter. The
“North of Fifty-Three," the first Installment of which appears below.
gain in s tr e n g t h
as soon as yon can get them done.”
I’m
not
at
all
afraid
of
any
of
the
I
can
give
you
all
that
a
woman
city
is.
direelea
to
use
the
land
for
Bertrand Slnclafr. the author, knows the wild life of the frontier as
and the annoying
In
the
course
of
time
she
complt
could
ask."
things
you
mention.
Even'
if
I
weren’t
teaching public school children who
well as the conventional life of the modern city, and the contrasts
s y m p to m s da isis 
the letters and took them back, " S C
“Yes. but—’!
engaged, I’d never think of marrying have passed through the seventh appeared and your Vegetable Compound
between the two are brought out vividly as this gripping tale unfolds.
ed
his
glanced
over
each,
and
appended
a
man
old
enough
to
be
my
father—a
H
e/Interrupted
her
quickly.
“Per
grade practical agriculture and scien has made me a well, strong woman so
THE EDITOR.
signature.
haps I’ve surprised and confused you man whose years haven’t given him a tific fanning, dairying and poultry I do all my own housework. I cannot
“That’s all. Miss Weir,” he said po-. by my impulsiveness." he continued. sense of either dignity or decency. raising.
recommend Lydia EL Pinkham’S Vege
table Compound too highly to women
litely. “Thanjc yon.”
But I’ve had no chance to meet you Wealth and social position don’t mod
and
looking
nt
things
just
likeus
or
East Lansing—A farm labor surved passing through th* Change of Life.
CHAPTER I.
And Hazel went back to her ma socially. Perhaps right now you don’t ify gray hairs and advancing age.
dinary. everyday mortals.”
—Mrs.
F rank Henson, 1816 8. Orchade
o
m
h
:ermine
how
many
men
must
be
why she had been feel as I do, bfut I can teach you to feel Your threats' are an insult This isn’t
Borrow glanced past her. and saw a chine, wondering
Which Introduce* a Lady and Two
to do those letters when that way. I can give you everything— the stone age. Even if it were," she supplied Michigan farmers to help S t , Urbana, IlL
rather tall, middle-aged man. his hair requested
Women who suffer from nervousne**,
Gentlemen.
them
keep
up
maximum
production
in
Nelly
Morrison
had
nothing
better
to
money, social position, everything concluded cuttingly, “you’d stand #
Dressed in a plain white shirtwaist tinged with gray, a fine-looking man, do than sit picking at her'type faces that’s worth having—and love. I’m poor chance of winning a woman 1918 will be conducted during Febru “heat flashes,” backache, headaches
and “ the bines” should try this famoos »
and an equally plain black clojh skirt, dressed with exceeding nicety, even to with a toothpick.
not an empty-headed boy. I can make against a man like—well—
she ary under the general supervision of root and herb remedy, Lydia EL PinkMiss Hazel Weir, on weekdays, was a flower in his coat lapel, walking
She learned the significance of it the you love nie.”
shrugged her shoulders, but she wa» A. B. Cooley, federal farm labor di ham’s Vegetable Compound.
slowly'along
the
path
that
bordered
merely a unit in the office of Harring
next morning, however, when the -of
"You couldn’t,” Hazel answered flat- thinking of Jack Barrow’s broad shoul rector for Michigan, it is announced
ItopMM of tfaa bowels
ton & Bush, implement manufacturers. the pond.
— omu* ole of penUnU of «*•
There was a note of dominance ders, and the easy way he went up a by M. A. C. School children will he
His gaze wandered to them, and the fice boy told her that she was wanted
bowel*end betn*<1reachedUtsntsom
Neither In personality nor In garb
*11other bowel trouble#
by
Mr.
Bush.
This
time
when
she
en
in
that last statement that jarred on flight of stairs, three steps at a time. asked to help with the work.
would a casual glance have differentir cool, well-bred stare gradually gave tered Neljy Morrison’s place -was va her. Mr. Bush was too sore of his pow “Well, any young man.”
Pontiac — Walter Wilkinson, of
U ^ T O N I c l^ to tO f l^
fea Cryoa thenoppegeoftbe
tonguewill orei--ated her from-the other female units, way to a slightly puzzled expression. cant. Bush was going through his ers. “And I have no desire to experi
With that thrust, Miss Hazel Weir Cooley Lake was accidentally shot and
pe*alyflla
t>
occupied at various desks. A business He moved a step or two and seated mail. He waved her to a chair.
tbOE evoM lnc d renching w hich Ia
ment with my feelings as you sug turned to the rack where hung her hat killed while hunting.
himself
on
a
bench.
Miss
Weir
became
roa* In Itself.
office is no place for a woman to pa
»
the
F
“
"
“Just
a
minute,”
he
said.
gest—not
for
all
the
wealth
and
social
Ludinston—Mrs.
Edith
L.
Grimsell,
and
coat'.
rade her personal,charms. The meas aware that he was looking at her most
Presently he wheeled from the desk position In the world. I would have
Bush caught her by the shoulders be mother of four small children, died
ure of her w or^ there Is simply the of the time as she sat casting the bits and regarded her with disconcerting to love a mhn to think of marrying fore she took a second step.
lotorti- f#tCs. intraHAi
from pneumonia, being, ill only one • t.
measure of her efficiency at her ma of bread to the swans and ducks. It frankness—as if he were appraising him—and I do. But you aren’t the
'Gray hairs and advancing age!” he day.
made
her
self-conscious.
She
did
not
chine or ledgers. So that If any mem
her, point by point, so to speuk.
man. I appreciate the compliment said. “So I strike you as approaching
know
why
she
should
be
of
any
partic
Port
Huron—Willard
Allen,
marine.
ber of the firm had been asked what
"My—ah—dictation to you yesterday of your offer, and Pm sorry to hurt senility, do I? Til show you whether Is dead at the Philadelphia navy yard
’Soldiers Soothe
sort of a girl Miss Hazel Weir might ular Interest.
Pm the worn-out specimen yoq seem as the result of a fall, according to
“Let’s walk around a little,” she sug was in the nature of a try-out. Miss you. but I can’t marry you.”
be. he wopId probably have replied—
ISkin T rou b les
Weir,”
he finally volunteered. "Miss
Ills face clouded. “You are en to think I am. Do you think I’ll give word received by his parents.
and with utmost truth—that Miss Weir gested. The last of the crumbs were Morrison has asked to be transferred gaged?”
you up just because I’ve made you
gone.
Berlamont—Job Singer, a farmer
I capable stenographer.
iw ith C uticura
to
our
Midland
branch.
Mr.
Allan
angry?
Why,
I
love
you
the
more
for
“All right," Barrow assented. “Let’s
who lived near here, was found frozen
Bpt when Saturday evening released
recommended you. The work will not
He got up and stood over her. “To It; It only makes me the more deter to death in his barn. Singer was
•'So q 2Sc. (f a it # 25c 1 50c
up the ravine."
Miss Hazel Weir from .the plain brick goThey
be
hard,
but
I
must
have
someone
de
some
self-centered
cub—some
puny
mined
to
win
you.”
left the log. Their course up
office building, she became, until she the ravine took them directly past the pendable and discreet, and careful to egotist in his twenties, who’ll make
“You can’t. I dislike you more every more than 70 years old and lived
donned her working clothes at 7 a. m gentleman on the bench. And when avoid errors! I think you will manage you a slave to his needs and whims, second. Take your hands off me, alone.
ADVICE TO B U SIN ESS WOMEN
Eaton Rapids—A number of the
Monday morning, quite a different sort they came abreast of him. he rose and it very nicely if you—ah—have no ob and discard you for another woman please. Be a gentleman—if you can."
of a person. In other words, she lifted his hat at the very slight Incli jection to giving up the. more general when you’ve worn out your youth and
For answer he caught her up close old-time orchards, where trees were How One May Escape From lmpor>
chucked the plain shirtwaist, and the nation of Miss Weir’s head.
work of the office for this. The salary beauty,” he cried. “But you won’t to him, and there was* no sign of de killed by the San Jose scale, are
tunities That Are In the High
plain skirt lnto> the discard, got into
cadent force in the grip of his arms. serving a good purpose now in rellevmarry him. I won’t let you !”
est Degree Unpleasant.
"How do you do. Miss Weir?” said will be considerably more.”
such a dress as a normal girl of
“If you consider that my work will
Miss Weir rose. "I think I shall go He kissed her; and Hazel, in blind ing the fuel shortage.
he.
“Quite
a
pleasant
uftemoi'n.”
twenty-two delights to put on, and de
Bay City—Geraldine Williams, 11
be satisfactory," Miss Weir began.
rqge, freed one arm. and struck at him
home,” she said steadily.
A writer says in the American Maga
To
the
best
of
Hazel’s
knowledge,
voted half an hour or so to “doing"
“I don’t think there’s any doubt on
“You shalf do nqthing of the sort 1 man fashion, her hand doubled into’ years old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. zine in an article dealing with the
hep hair. Miss Weir then became an ilr. Andrew Bush was little given to that score. You have a good record in There is no sense in your running a small fist. By the grace of chance, John Williams, of Pontiac, who has business woman:
friendly recognition of his employees,
entity at which fe / persons of either particularly
the
office."
he
Interrupted
smilingly.
away
from me and giving rise to gos the blow landed on his nose. There been living here with her grandmother,
“If lie invites you to luncheon, do
in public. But he seemed
sex failed to take a second glance.
“Now let us get to work and clean up sip—which will hurt yourself only.” was force enough behind It to draw died shortly after being accidentally not snub Jlic poor man and tell him
Upon a certain Saturday night Miss
this correspondence."
“I am not running away, but I can’t blood. 1-Ie stood hack and fumbled f«»i shot by a rifle in the hands of Walter In a haughty voice that you never mix
Weir came home from an informal
Thus her new duties began. There stay here and listen to such things his handkerchief. _ Something thal Parker, 9 years old.
business with pleasure, or something
little party escorted by a young man.
was an air of quiet in the private of from you. It’3 Impossible, under the sounded like n» oath escaped him.
Traverse City.—Federal cognizance equally bromidlc. Smile nt him—not
They stopped at the front gate.
fice, a greater luxury of appointment, circumstances, fur me to continue
has been taken of the appeal of fruit coquettishiy, but frankly and humanly,
'which suited Miss Hazel Weir to a working h^fe, so I may as well go
“I'll be here at ten shniT." said he.
growers for an investigation of alleged and tell him you never eat luncheon.
That the threat* made by
nicety. The work was no more diffi now.”
“And you get a good beauty sleep
exorbitant prices asked for spraying If lie Is more than usually thick
Bush were not idle was shown
cult than she had been accustomed to
Bush stepped past her and snapped
tonight. Hazel. That confounded of
materials.
Growers contend that with headed and follows up the Invitation
when on his sudden death his
doing—a trifle less In volume, and the latch on the office door. "I shan't
fice! I hate to think of you drudging
the present high prices, which they with an invitation to dinner and toe
will was found to contain a pro
away at it. I wish we were ready
more exacting in attention to detail, permit it/’ he said passionately.
refuse
to
pay,
fruit production in 1918 theater, smile some more; smile grate
vision which brought disaster to
to-*—
and necessarily more confidential, for “Girl, you (don’t seem to realize what
will suffer.
fully, and nppr<'<‘latingly, and regret
Hazel. The next installment
Mr. Andrew. Bush had his finger tips this means to me. I want you—and
"Oh. bother the office!" she replied
Sandusky.—John Mathewson, arrest fully, And tell him you have a sick sis
tells how this was brought
on the pulsing heart of a big business. I’m going tp have you!”
lightly. “Anyway, I don’t mind. It
ed two weeks ago, charged with em ter at home and spend all your spare
about.
,
“Please don’t be melodramatic, Mr.
doesn’t tire me. I will be ready nt
The size of the check which Hazel
bezzling $23,000 of the funds of a time with her, and when he thinks It
ten this time. Good night, dear.”
received in her weekly envelope was Bush.”
Deckerville bank, pleaded guilty in over the next day he will know wkat
( T O B E C O N T I N U E D .)
“Melodramatic! If it is melodrama
Increased far beyond her expectations,
“Good night, Hnzie.” he whispered.
Sanilac county circuit court here, and you meant and—as It is the next day—
Nelly Morrison had drawn twenty dol for a man to show a little genuine feel
“Here’s a kiss to dream on."
Judge Beach sentenced him to'serve he will be glad that you did not ac
lars a week. Miss Hazel Weir drew ing, I’m guilty. But I was never more ANCIENT V E S S E L S OF JAPAN five years in Jackson prison. Mathew cept. If lie compliments your clothes,
Miss Weir broke away from him
twenty-five—a substantial Increase In earnest In my life. I want a chance
ladghlngly, ran along the path, and
son formerly was county treasurer of be frankly pleased and tell him toat
over what she had received in the shipi to win you. I value you above any Earliest Known Specimen of Japanese the Y. M. C. A. ^
np the steps, kissed her finger tips to
you like that suit, also. If he com
ping department. With that extra woman I have ever met. Most women
Craft Called “Morota-Bune” or
’ the lingering figure by the gate, and
Sault Ste. Marie—Mrs. Margaret ments on yoar pretty color, reply Jmst
“Many-Oared Ship of Kumano.”
money there were plenty of little that—”
went In.
Perault, 101 years old, is dead of old as frankly as though you were another
‘TUost women would jump at the
things she could get for the home she
“Bed.” she soliloquized. ris the place
man that so much outdoor work Is a
chknee,” Hazel Interrupted. “Well,
and Jack Barrow had planned.
A historical study of ancient ships age.
for me right quickly if I’m going to be
splendid thing for the health. Humor
Benton Harbor—Mayor Darwin B. him. hut after every departure fr*m
Things moved along in. routine chan Pm not most women. I simply don't used by a seafaring people 6uch as
up and dressed and have that lunch
care
for
you
as
you
would
want
me
Sutherland
has
ruled
that
all
pool
and
were the prehistoric dwellers along the
nels for two months or more before
ready by ten o’clock. I wish 'I weren’t
to—and Tm very sure I never would. shores of what Is now the sea of J span billiard rooms must be closed all day the aisles of business lead him gently
such a sleepyhead—or else that I “That's All, Mis* Weir,” He Said Pc- Hazel became actively aware that
but firmly back to his pew and hold
subtle change was growing manifest in And, seeing that you do feel that way, has been made by Shlnji Nlshlrauta of Sunday.
weren’t a ^pore wurrkin’ gurl.’ ”
him there.”
litelyi
the ordinary manner of $Ar. Andrew It’s better that we shouldn’t he thrown the Society of Naval Architecture and
Port Huron—Gov. Albert E. Sleeper
At which last conceit she laughed
together
as
we
are
here.
That's
why
the
Tokyo
Anthropological
society,
urged the pooling of patriotic cam
softly. Because, for a “pore wurrkin’ inclined to be talkative: and. as she Bush. She shrugged her shoulders at
Open* School of Commerce.
going.”
East and West News states. He has paigns here in a central fund. A com
gurl,”- Miss Weir was fairly well con caught a slightly inquiring glance at the idea at first. But she was a wom I’m“That
.Consul Arthur McLean reports from
Is to say, you’ll resign because
tent with her Jot. She had no one de her escort, she made the necessary in an ; moreover, a woman of intelligence, I’ve, told you I care for you and pro devoted many years to the work, aad mittee is forming a local league.
Puerto
Plata, Dominican Republic, that
although the printed volume Is small.
Grand Rapids—Fireman Fred Mickpendent on her—a state of affairs troduction. So for a minute or two her perceptive faculties naturally posed ma?riage?” he remarked.
school of commerce has recently
It Is profoundly exhaustive. He starts el, of Detroit, sustained fractures of abeen
, If It occasionally leads to lone- the three of them stood there exchang keen.
opened
In Santo del los Cabtfl“Exactly. It’s the oniy thing to do with the earliest known specimen of bones in both his hips when two Pere
The first symptom was flowers, dain
bas Its compensations. Her ing polite banalities. Then Mr. Bush
leros by the Association of Commercial
Japanese called the “Morota-Bune" or. Marquette locomotives collided.
ty bouquets of which began to appear under the! circumstances.”
as..a stenographer amply cov- bowed and passed on.
Employees. The school Is open to men
“Give
me
a
chance
to
show
you
that
“Many-Oared
Ship
of
Kumano,’*
re
“He’s one of the biggest guns In on bis desk. Coincident with this, Mr.
1 her living expenses, and even perEaton Rapids—Hundreds of bushels and women, and its classes are held
I can make you happy.” he pleaded. mains of which were dug up at an old
; her to put by a few dollars Granville, they# say,” Jack observed. Bush evinced an inclination to drift "Uon’t leave. Stay here where I can village of that name to the south of of potatoes and other vegetables have both In the day and evening. The new
monthly. She had grown op In Gran “I wouldn’t mind having some of his into talk on subjects nowise related a t least see you and speak to you. I Lake Naku-no-Um! in Idzumo province. beep frozen during the cold wave. school includes counses in arithmetic,
ville. She had her own circle .of business to handle. He started with to business. Hazel accepted the trib won’t annoy you. And you can’t tell. It was “a place to which the Idzumo Canned fruit has also been rendered commercial practice, bookkeeping,
friends. So that she was comfortable., nothing, too. according to all accounts. ute to her sex reluctantly, giving him After you get over this surprise you people hnd migrated from their native unfit.
grummar, and commercial correspond
no encouragement to overstep the nor
even liapps1, In. the present—and Jack Now, that’s what I call success."
flnid yourself liking me better. ' land. Where was that native land?"
Grand Rapids—Adam Rlnner, a Ger- ence.
“Oh. yes, in a business- way he’s a mal bonhds of Cordiality. She was ab might
Barrow- proposed to settle the prob
“That’s
Just
the
trouble,”
Hazel
Mr.
Nishlmura
traces
direct
descent
man,
who
has
a
broth’
er
in
the
Ger
A Little Early.
lem of her future; with youth’s op success,” Hazel responded. "Bat he’s solutely sure of herself and of her love pointed out. ‘Tf I were here you from the “Many-Oared Ship of Ku man army, has given his son George
timism, they two considered It already awfully curt most of the time around for Jack Barrow. Furthermore, Mr. would be bringing this subject up in mano” and the triangular craft of to the service of the United States.
The Mouse—What’s the trouble,
settled. Six months more, and there the office. I wonder what made him Andrew Bush, though well preserved, spite of yourself. And that can only Korea, still used at Songyn. He says: George is in the navy. Rinner told Jack?
was drawing close to fifty-and she was
was to be a wedding, a three-weeks’ thaw out so today?”
Jack in the Box—Oh, Just a little
“It may be asserted that the Morota- hfs son to fight for his country even
cause pain. I can’t stay.”
And that question recurred to her twenty-two. That in Itself reassured
fcobeymoon, and a final settling down
“I think you had better reconsider Bune in Idzumo and the triangular though he might have to face his spring lassitude; that’s all.
her.
mind
again
in
the
evening,
when
Jack
to a Uttie cottage on the West side;
craft in Korea have diverged from the uncle in battle.
that,”
he
said;
and
a
peculiar^—
an
Thus the third pionth of her tenure
He who praises men and flatter*
everybody in Granville who amounted had gone home and she was sitting
ugly—light crept into his eyes, “unless same stock? viz., the fishing boat of the
Lansing—“It now lies with America women has many fair weather friend*.
'to - anything 'lived on the West side. in her own loom. She wheeled her drifted by, and beyond the telltale you desire to lay yourself open to be Ainu. In my opinion, the Morata-Bune.
to decide 'whether or not the allies in
She would have nothing to do chair around and took a steady look glances aforesaid. Mr. Bnsh remained
the
fishing
boat
of
the
Ainu,
and
the
Europe shall have enough bread to
b a t make the home nest cozy, while at herself tn the mirror. A woman may tentatively friendly and nothing more.
trlungular craft in Korea resemble one hold out until the United States is able
ja c k kept pace with a real-estate busl- never admit extreme plainness of fea Hazel spent her Sundays as she had
another in form; hut the boat of the to throw its force into the field,” la
tuih that was growing beyond his most ture, and she may deprecate her own spent them for a year past—with Jack
Ainu belongs to the northern group, one of the blunt, outspoken sentences
fairness. If she be possessed of fair Barrow; sometimes rambling afoot in
- Sanguine expectations.
while the rest belong to the western
a cablegram received from Lord
She kissed her finger tips to him ness. but she seldom hqs any Illusion the country or in the park, sometimes
group. The triangular craft of the Ko \ Of
Indulging
in
the
luxury
of
a
hired
about
one
or
the
other.
She
knows.
reans was modeled after the fashion of Rhondda food controller of England
' again across the rooftops all grimed
the ancient Manchurian type, while by Herbert C. Hoover, federal food
w f ^ ^ e v to te r's soot, and within fif Hazel Weir knew that she was far buggy for a drive.
But Mr. Bush took her breath away
the Morota-Bune was fashioned after administrator, a copy of which was reteen minutes Mias Weir was sound above the average in point of iooks.
She was smiling at herself just as at a tin. and in a manner totally un
the Korean type. Even supposing they . ceived by George A. Prescott, state
she had been smiling nt Jack Barrow expected. He finished dictating a
came from the same source, that source fooi^/administrator. The cablegram
Is prehistoric; it must belong to a time calls upon the United States to fur*
Sbg.gave ti e lie. for once, to the say while they sat'on the log and fed the batch of letters one afternoon,' and sat
swans.
But
even
though
Miss
-Weir
tapping
on
his
desk
with
a
pencil.
Ha
when the ancestors of the Ainu were : nish 75,000,000 bushels of wheat for
ing that a woman la never ready nt the
was
twenty-two
and
far
from
unso
zel waited a "Second or two, expecting
related with those of the Koreans, be . England.
tigae, by being on the steps
phisticated.
it
did
not
strike
her
that
him
to
continue,
her
eyes
on
her
notes,
fore they came to Japan, from some ! Grand Rapids—The Y. M. C. A.
a gin teni minutes
mtaut before Jack Barrow
the
transition
of
herself
from
a
de
and
at
the
unbroken
silence
she
looked
place situated at the eastern extremity 1 closed Its bath department to save
appeared. They walked to the corner
mure.
businesslike
office
person
in
soup,
to
find
him
staring
fixedly
at
her.
of Asia; let us Ray. for example. In a ; fuel.
■tyt caught a car, and in the span, of
potamlc region like the Amur. If this j Big Rapids—Near Woodville lives a
hour'got off at Granville park. her black and w hiteto a radiant crea There was no mistaking the expres
ture with the potent Influences of love sion on his face. Hazel flushed and
be so. the time antedates the history I woman, aged 75, who milks 11 cows
’ SCfee qity fathers, hampered in days and spring brightening* her eyes and
back involuntarily. She had
of the shipbuilding of our country.”
j both night and mo/nlng, feeds the
'
by wiQk-lack of municipal funds, lending a veiled caress to her every shrank
7 T fim e n
hoped to avoid that. It could not be
| hogs and chickens, and does her own
lw jrte ft the two-hundred-acre square supple movement, satisfactorily
anything but unpleasant.
Royal Priestess.
i housekeeping. Her name is Mrs. Lee
w hose se n sitiv e
of -&e p a rt ufetty Much as nature counted for the sudden friendliness of
The most aristocratic religious
She had small chance to indulge in
Conkwright.
made ft; that mi to'say. there was no Mr. AndKew Bush.
nerves often yield
ated
sdtntion In the world is that locati
reflection, for at her first self-conscious
Flint—Tke common council ap
ornate parking, no attempt at kandat Prague, Austria. Only a primices* proved a proposed amendment to the
move he reached swiftly and caught
to coffee's harmful
scape gardening. Granville pprk was
Miss Weir was unprepared for what her hand.
of
the
Imperial
family
can
be
appoint
. a bit of the old Otatayio woodland, and subsequently transpired as a result
to be submitfed at an election
stimulation, appre
“Hazel,” he said bluntly, “will you
ed as Its abbess. In a few cases. wh*n charter
-on such afforded a pleasant place to of that casual encounter with the man
March
6.
The
amendment
provides
d a te th e change
ladles of less aristocratic birth hove for Che establishment of a municipal
marry met"
foftf In the 5pfTKn& months.
“Take
Your
Hands
Off
Me,
Please.”
aging partner of the firm. By the time
'been
chosen
for
the
position,
they
have
Miss Weir gasped. Coming without
respiting from a
fuel yard in case of a threatened fuel
WbeQi Jack Barrow and* Hazel had she went to work on Monday morning
arning,' it dumfounded her.
ing the most-talked-of young woman always been of noble birth and have famine .and authorizes the purchase,
finished their lunch under the trees, she had almost forgotten the meeting w
ten d ays trial o f
while her first natural Impulse
in this , town? where you were born, enjoyed the right to toe title of royal with city funds, of coal and wood to
*m^ompony ^ t h a uttle £r°uP of their in Granville park.
to answer a blunt “No,” she was
highness. The abbess Is Installed in
where all yonr friends live.” !
acquaintances, -Hazel- gathered scraps
be sold at cost to citizens of Flint.
IN S T A N T .
Hazel’s work consisted largely of tered, and so took refuge behind a
office
by
a
.solemn
ceremony,
ifblch
la
“That sounds like a threat, Mr.
- o f bread and.cake into a paper bag.
East Lansing.—The opinion that It
dictation 'from the ^shipping manager, show of dignity.
attended by all toe high dignitaries
Bush. What do you mean?"
-i'-'iBilrrow whimpered to her: “Let’s go letters relating t o : outgoing consign
“Mr. Bnsh I" she protested, and tried
of the church and state add an arch will be profitable—also patriotic—for
“I
mean
Just
what
I
say.
I
will
Gbwtt and feed the swans. I'd just as ments of implements.
sugar bush-owners to increase produc
to release her hand.
admit that mine is, perhaps, a selfish duke to represent the empero.- at to#
8000 be away from the crowd.”
tion of maple syrup and sugar in Mich
It was, therefore, something of a
But Mr. Bush had no intention of
If you,insist on making me service.'
•■^Ske
aasebt, and they depart surprise to be called into the office of allowing her to do th a t
igan this spring, is expressed by the
I shall do as much for you.
e d has&ly lest Kune of the others the managing partner on Tuesday aft
department of forestry of 'the Michi-1
*Tm in deadly earnest,*’ he said.
Lumping Them Off.
are two characteristics of mine
i l t i c T rtiw ftber their canfeany. It ernoon. BdshVs private stenographer *Tve loved you ever since that Sun which may not have come to your atA tiny'girl had made 1. her custom gan Agricultural college.
short ttoos? to reach* the sat at her machine in one corner.
day I saw you in the p a rk . feeding
1 never stop straggling for to enumerate by name all the member* ’ Lansing—A meeting of toe highway
«!oee> to the
1
Mr. Bush turned from his desk at the swans. I want you to be my wife.
I (want. And I never forgive or of the family and the doe# fronds, commissioners of ten Michigan counHazel’s entrance.
'
Will you?” .
t an Injury
injury or an
a InatiltA If you la her evening prayers, but at to# tHe was held fit Detroit. They dis“Miss Weir,” he said, “I wish you
awfully lorry, Hazel stam drive me
a t co-operation to
ouw
nie to It,
it, yyou
* m find yourself close of a strenuous day of play she
to take some letter*.”
mered. She was Just toe least hit
was tired and after the opening petfr
>roads open In Genesee, Lapeer.
Ing the finger of
.
Hazel went back for her notebook. frightened. “Why, you're—” The
tlon she yawned, then ad-led sleep S t CClair,v
find yourself
la ir/ Oakland, Washtenaw,
; mildly *hy she should be thing that was uppermost In her
t x ,.
r tf s
fly: “And please Just bless to* who!#
m in Granvill
W ayne, H illsd ale and
t he’s walk!)**
n to shoulder • s a rt of Nelly U ftd what shecazoe near stylus, w as:
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T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL , F R ID A Y . F E B R U A R Y

B ack G iven Out?
Homework b too herd for a woman
wfap b hall rack^ nervous and always
bred. But it keeps piling np, and gives
: to recover. If
tjpnr hack is lame and achy and vour
Bdacya ipsgular; if you have “blue
melb, sick headaches, nervousness,
. m w in ssB
and
r h e u m a tic p a i n s , u s e
' D o a n ’s K id n e y P ill s . T h e y h a v e d o n e
W e n d e r s f o r th o u s a n d s o f w o r n o u t

ii)ha.t'Vitell Dies:

M r s . S e lm a

------------

I*

L u n d - “b e r HcWt t A » JOo*

Grand,

o m in e e ,

----

t a c h ecT co n x ta n tid 1 h a d s u c h
__ a c r o s s m y k td . S ' l c o u M h a r d ly
rad o v e r o r l i f t a n y M y k id n e y s
_ w eak an d th e
r t h e y a c te d b o th 1 m e v e r y m u c h .,
m e t lm e s w a s s o
j I c o u ld n ’t w a lk
I w a s a w fu lly
*vous.
I becam e
it e d .
T u s e d
ra’s K id n e y P i l l s
u
, ■s o o n I w a s e n t ir e t y w e l l. I g i v e
’s K id n e y P i l l s t h e c r e d it f o r m y

Get Dee***aftAar Star*. eOcaBez

D O A N ’S VSSV

I POSTERrUlLBUKN C O , BUFFALO), N.Y .

Y ou ca n 't thin k clearly m
y o u r h ead is "stop ped up" from
co ld in th e hea d , o r na sa l catarrh.

T r y K o n d o n ’s

to clear
your head
(at no c o st to you)

50,000,000 h a v e u s ed th is 29-year-old re
m edy. F o r chro nic catarrh , so r e n o se,
co u g h s, co lds, sn ee zin g , nose-bleed, etc.
W rite u s fo r com p lim en tary c a n .o r b o y
tu b e a t dru g g ist’s I t w ill benefit y o u
f o a r tim es m ore than i t co sts.o r w e p a y
m oney back. F o r tria l ca n fre e w rite to

K0IMI UFA. CO,

_

----------

P e rs o n a lity o f Y our H a ll.

The aspect of the hall should afford
a cheerful yet reserved introduction to
the rest of the house.
A hall has many definite functions
to perform. It should not only serve
as an attractive waiting room but
should also give ready access to the
main room of the house. Homes
should never be so badly planned that
some rooms are accessible only through
others.
Halls should always be somewhat
formal, for tliey are Intended for the
use of strangers and acquaintances as
well as friends and relatives. Just how
formal one's home entrance should be
depends largely upon whether the
structure Is In the city or country.
The interests and manner of living of
the occupants also have much to dp
with this.
Cold In th e H ead"

k

i s a n a c u t e a t t a c k o f N a s a l C a ta r r h . P e r 
s o n s w h o a r e s u b j e c t t o f r e q u e n t " c o ld s
I n t h e h e a d ” w ill fin d t h a t t h e u s e o f
H A L L ’S
CATARRH
M E D IC IN E
w ill
b u )M u p t h e 8 y 3 t e m , c le a n s e t h e B lo o d
a n d r e n d e r th e m , l e s s lia b le t o c o ld s.
R e p e a t e d a t ta c k s ' o f A c u t e C a ta r r h m a y
le a d t o C h r o n ic C a ta r r h .
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H M E D I C I N E J s t a k 
e n I n te r n a lly a n d a c t s t h r o u g h t h e B lo o d
on th e M ucous S u rfa ces o f th e
A ll D r u g g is t s 75c. T e s t im o n ia ls fr e e .
5100.00 f o r a n y c a s e o f c a ta r r h t h a t
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H M E D I C I N E w i l l n o t
cu re.
- F . J . C h e n e y A C o ., T o le d o , O h io .

B est T h in g to

Bowser Is
A t Peace

\xfameri Will Vxtea^

A Michigan Cue

S P R IN G

D R ESSES

Spring dresses for little girls are
abundantly displayed just now and all
women appear to enjoy looking at
thorn. Surely she who has no interest
In any lifctle one Is missing something
that belongs to her; for these little
dresses bring a smile and a. lingering
look to all eyes.
Cottons as fine and smooth as those
woven In French looms, and enticing
colors, gay and soft, make the sections
of stores where the dresses are shown
as bright as spring gardens. These
fine cottons are the product of Ameri
can looms and these lovely colors show
how great an advance has been made
In the manufacture of American dyes,
The dress at the left Is so adequate
ly pictured that It hardly needs de
scription. It is shown in several pat
terns of fine gingham and is made with
pockets cut on the diagonal, narrow
bias banding and a collar of plain
chambray of the same color as the
dark bar In the gingham. The little
dress at the right is of Peter Pan cot
ton, much like a smooth chambray but
softer. It is shown In light yellow, me
dium shade of blue and two or three
pink tones. There Is a smocked panel
between plaits at the front and -back
and collar and cuffs of white cotton,
with buttonholed scallops on the edgea

r , I9 I & .

world, and threatening to h ate blood
for the in salt But. on this occasion,
he read the notice and laughed over
It and said to Mrs. Bowser:
Defeat Backache and Kidney
'“Well, I ded h re! I am sureiy get
Trouble With Annie
ting to be a careless old man. Of
course, I must pay for my negligence,
M a n y p e o p l e I n t h i s s e c t io n 'h a v e s u f f e r 
e d f r o m r h e u m a tis m a n d k i d n e y t r o u b le
as all others m ust”
! During the evening a man called a n d h a v e f o u n d t h a t A n u r ia w a s t h s m o s t
overcom e
th e se
and wanted to sell Mr. Bowser a horse,' spua ci nc ef us sl f ua ln d r de ma negdeyr o ut os a ilm
en ts.
and another man called to see If he
T h e l u c k y p e o p le a r e t h o s e w h o h a v e
s
u
ff
e
r
e
d
,
b
u
t
w
h
o
a
r
e
n
o
w
w
e
l
l
b
e
c
a u se
didn’t want to invest In 'some coconut
M aybe H e W o n ’t
h e y n e e d e d n a t u r e ’s w a r n in g s i g n a l In
lands In Mexico, but he turned them tt im
K ick A gain^
away with a few pleasant words, and w o ned etrofu cl o nr re ewc t d ti shceoirv e rt ry o uo bf leD rw. i tPhie rtchea’st
his right shoe didn’t Itch to do any c a lle d " A n -u -r lc ” ( d o u b le s t r e n g t h ) . Y o u
s h o u ld p r o m p t ly h e e d t h e s e
w a r n in g s ,
kicking.
Friday morning dawned as peaceful sirorme ge uolaf rwit hy icohf atrhe e- d ui zrziny es poerll s t, hbe a cpkaainc hf ue ,l
as any one could wish. He talked and
o r lu m 
Mr. Bowser got out of bed on a Mon- smiled, and he was so pleased with tbwa gi nog. e s T oo f drehlae uy mma tai ys m m, as kc iea tpi coas s ib
le t h e
Jay morning, after his third call to
d a n g er o u s fo rm s o f k id n e y d ise a se , su c h
a
s
s
t
o
n
e
In
t
h
e
b
la
d
d
e
r
.
I
f
y
o
u
w ant
breakfast, and proceeded to dress.
q u ic k r e lie f b u y A n u r ic n o w (60c a p a c k 
When he reached as far as his socks
a g e ) —o r s e n d D r . P ie r c e 10c f o r t r ia l p k g .
T h is w H l p r o v e t h a t ’'A n u r ic ” e lim in a t e s
j they were not In sight. He did not
u r ic a c id a s h o t w a t e r m e l t s s u g a r .
rush to the hall and call for Mrs. Bow
ser to come up on the gallop and ex
1
Smoking in Church.
Smoking in church Is a Dutch cus
plain matters. He looked around him
tom, London Tit-Bits states. Dutch
| until he found one of them on his foot
men are such Inveterate smokers that
and the other crushed Into his shoe.
rarely Is one of them seen without a
He had trouble in findiug his collar and
pipe. He finds himself unable to de
j necktie, and his watch had somehow
prive himself of the indulgence even
worked under his dresser, .but he didn't
for the short period of a church’s serv
[ make a kick—not a single kick. He
ice. A similar practice exists in sev
| ate breakfast without a. kick and, as
eral churches In South America.
j he walked up the street on his way to
The practice is said to have been
• the office, he smiled blandly at an old
prevalent in Great Britain at the be
j horse limping down the street.
ginning of the seventeenth century. At
Mr. Bowser didn’t, kick when he
one time smoking was carried to such
| came home. He didn't kick through
an excess In Seville cathedral that the
out the evening. He was as peaceful
chapter applied to the pope for power
j as a pumpkin growing under the July
to repress the abuse.
sun.
In Wales smoking in church was inTuesday morning he had the same
* dulged in as late as 1S50. In one
difficulty in finding liis clothes to dress..
church
the communion table stood In
One shoe had gotten into the closet, He Smiled Blandly at an Old Horse,
the aisle mid the farmers were In the
where he had thrown it during the
the
general
way
in
which
the
conk
habit
of
putting their hats upon it.
night at n gnawing mouse, and it took
a platter, anil broke it in four and when the service began they light
ten minutes to remember it. The but dropped
places that he whispered to Mrs. Bow ed their pipes and smoked, without
ton had come out of his shirt collar ser that she ought to have her wages
any thoughts of Irreverence in the act.
and It took ten minutes more to find raised at least a dollar a week.
it asleep in bed. Not one kick. Not
Friday evening was a replica of oth
one swear word. Mrs. Bowser hinted er pleasant evenings. The minister of
GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
that they would soon need more cool
Bowser’s church made a brief call has been a household remedy all over
for the kitchen range, but that did not Mrs.
the
civilized world for mtpre than half
and talked to Mr. Bowser about his
disturb Mr. Bowser’s placidity in the soul, and Mr. Bowser didn’t get mad a century for constipation, Intestinal
least.
troubles,
torpid liver and the generally
FO R L IT T L E G IR L S .
about it. lie seenied to know that lie
And, walking up to the corner, he had a soul, and (fiat it ought to be a depressed feeling that accompanies
In force, in the vanguard of spring shook hands with three or four men good soul. He promised to attend such disorders. It is a most valuable
styles. Sport skirts and blouses and whom he hardly knew and told an old ehmrch more regularly, and the min remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
those for morning and street wear are woman that the war would soon be ister left In high hopes that he had pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
necessities In the smart woman’s ap over and everybody would be rich. If rescued another human being from the headache, coining up of food, palpita
pareling ; she needs them wherever she a lonely old mule had come along and downward path.
tion of heart and many other symp
goes and whatever she does.
brayed In Mr. Bowser’s ear he would
All men agree that Saturday Is the toms. A few doses of August Flower
In all new materials for spring, not have raised a riot.
most trying day of the week. If a will Immediately relieve you. It is a
whether of wool or cotton or silk,
Tuesday evening at dinner Mrs. Bow man is ever going to be mean and gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
stripes and plaids and crossbars ap ser timidly mentioned that she wanted grouchy It 4s on Saturday. Mr. Bow Sold In all civilized countries.—Adv.
pear. Plaids are large and stripes ure to do some house cleaning next day, ser was to be tested, but he stood the
varied and each Inspires the designer and that she would get up In tlie morn test gravely. He arose at Ills usual
One’s Convictions.
In his work of providing new models. ing an hour earlier to do so. She held hour, and he did not kick. A goat
“What is your definition of a phi
Combinations of. plain goods with all her breath waiting for Mr. Bowser to had come along and ate up some of losopher?” asked the old fogy. “A
the others promise a season of endless say that he would stay home from the the flowers in the front yard, but there philosopher,” replied the grouch, “Is
variety and clever ideas in separate office and put in the day with her. were no threats of taking his tall and a man who studies and analyzes his
skirts.
and, of course, that would have spoiled keeping it until he was brought low. own weaknesses and makes other men
A good beginning with striped mate the whole thing, but he didn’t say any Mr. Bowser simply smiled and laughed. wonder how he discovered their weakrial Is apparent In the skirt illustrated. thing of the kind. What he did say At noon he cjime home, saying that nesses.”-^-Cinclnnati Enquirer.
There is a smart overdrapery that be was, that If she wanted any help she he would tak en alf a day off. Gracious,
gins and ends under a wide fold made could employ It and he hoped she hut how he could upset that house In
F o r P im p ly F ace s.
on the straight of the goods at the wouldn’t tire herself out working too half a day. Mrs. Bowser trembled To remove pimples and blackheads
front. There Is a narrow belt, made hard. Mr. Bowser got up Wednesday as he entered the hall, but It was a smear them with Cutlcura Ointment
of the light stripe In the goods, that morning as early as Mrs. Bowser did, false alarm. There had been no change Wash off in five minutes with Cutlcura
extends part way about the waistline. but he didn’t take hold and sling rugs In Mr. Bowser. He sat around for Soap and hot water. For free samples,
Large buttons and simulated button and chairs about. He simply sat down, a while, and then started for n walk, address “Cuticora, D ept X, Boston.”
holes finish off the design, which com and read his morning paper, much to all by his lonely. He came back with At druggists and by mall. Soap 25,
mends Itself for washable skirts of the astonishment of the cook, who men a bouquet, which he had gathered on Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.
cotton or silk.
!\
tioned to Mrs. Bowser that something some vacant lots, and sat down to a
Of Course.
An effective sports skirt Is qjade of was surely going to happen. She was book which he did not lay down until
He—“They are going to toast the
a crossbar In two colors, as tan barred mistaken, however.- Not even a frown notified that his dinner was ready. He
with blue, set on to a yoke that Is appeared on Mr. Bowser’s face. When was not Mr. Bowser, but some other football players tomorrow.” She—“On
extended into pockets at each side he came home In the evening, he found Bowser. Tie was an intruder. He had the gridiron?”—Boston Transcript.
and cut from plain blue material. The everything as It should be, and made Commenced things all over, and M-s.

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
5il has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and
bladder are the most important organs of
the body. They are the filters, the puri
fiers of your blood. If the poisons which
enter your system through the blood and
stomach are not entirely thrown out by
the kidneys and bladder you are doomed.
Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins, and lower abdo
men, gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu
matism, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.
They are not s “patent medicine” nor
s “new discovery.” For 200 years -they

break u p C oldu in 24 h o u r s , re lie v e F e v e ris h n e s s ,
H e a d a c h e , S to m a c h T r o u b le s , T e e th in g D iso r
d e r s , m o v e a n d r e g u la te th e b o w e ls, a n d D e s tro y
O lm s te d , L e R o y , 2

Worse.
Bill—“Gee! She’s a hummer, Isn’t
she?” Gill—“Worse than that; she
tries lo sing.”

He Came Back With a BouqueL

FO R
S E P A R A T E S K IR T S M AKE EA R LY EN TR Y .

Any of the heavier weaves of cotton
will serve for these.
Patterns for dresses very' like these
are to be had of any of the standard
pattern companies. Mothers select the
plainest ones and make up quantities
of ginghams for play dresses. The
Peter Pan dress is not for such hard
wear;' it has more needlework on it
and«s not so easily laundered. It may
survive several dinner times, or visits,
or trips to Sunday school before It
must be consigned to the tub. And It
may be depended on to emerge as good
as new—us fresh and sweet ns it
should be for so sweet a wearer.
■
a The separate skirt and the separate
blouse are made for each other and
each makes Its entry very early and

yoke narrows to a wide girdle at the
hack and front. In front It Is stashed
Into two short straps, each having a
buttonhole In the end. These fasten
over flat buttons. A single button fin
ishes the pockets.
These skirts with surfaces broken by
plaids and stripes, are to be worn with
blouses In a plain color or white. But
blouses with collar and cuffs, and per
haps- narrow shoulder yokes like the
skirt result in pretty costumes, leav
ing the skirt the privilege of changing
partners if It Is so minded and appear
ing with other blouses that do not wear
its "olors.
^
_

Mothers and Children.
No ope can tell us exactly the
things it Is best to do with children.
i
p un. H a la S m , O M ,
t i m . Bm
C M . I t a i But If we begin to watch and think,
read when we .can and exchange ex
m u r u E fn c u s ea w o o E periences with other mothers, many
as not blister
i Till be found to meet
our needs, fidee a glimpse backward
■Describe your
into your own childhood and many
mdBctok 5Rf
ideas will occur to yon In that way.
And through it all we will find that
the children are helping to bring usopt
Courage and Joy prolong life, and
id well afford to stand and w ait

[feeling sure that If our motives have
been right, and we can find something
to love even in the hard things of.life,
our little ones will see and know, and
will “rise up and call us b]eased.
Exchange. -

P AGenerally
L E indicate
F AaClackE S
of Iron in tbo Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
Wltlbalp tUa.ooudttkio

---------------------- Paffy Askles,

H ow H e G ot H is M an.

One of the best known sales m a n a 
gers In- the knit goods field makes i t a
point of never directly approaching a
salesman who he thinks would fit Into
his organization. H is reason, ob
serves an exchange, is that when th is
is done the latter is inolined to get a
“swelled head” and' thereby lose a
good part of his value. As this m a n a 
ger’s concern pays Its men entirely on
a commission basis* the question of
earnings plays no part in Ills meth
ods of hiring. When an opening comes
and he lias a man In mind to fill I t the
managed gets In touch with a buyer
ho knows well and as£s him to sug
gest to. the prospective employee that
he might find something interesting if
he dropped in to see the ----- people.
The whole process is. of course, con
fidential, for if (lie buyer were to give
the plqn away its effectiveness would
be destroyed.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and *4 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put thiS up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub oft. Adv.
Study tlie faithful plow-horse that
walks in the furrow. Study him all
day, It won’t hurt you.
A man’s mouth may be like a ship’s
hatch—safest when closed.

S to p
T hat

Cold At Once
CASCARAM QUININE

f b a c k if i t fails.
g e n u in e b o x w ith
R e d T o p a n d M r.

A t A n y D ru g S t o r e

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 5-j918.

BACKACHE A N D RHEUMATISM

Do.

stood the te st of time,
r vegetable. Wonderfully
to b a n ish b ilio u sn ess,
headache, indigestion and to
np a bad complexion.
Geaoios tears sisaaftai*

life. He was aide
-for about one pear
and a half. Final
ly he p it very bad,
was so bad be
was spitting blood
and £he doctors
all gave him np,
jsald there was no
‘ hope for him. We
got him the ‘fgdden Medical Dis
covery' and it gave him relief te a cer
tain extent in less than 24 hours, and
in a year he was-as well as ever—nms
well and hearty ever afterwards.^—
MRS. LINDA SMITH, 279 Junction At .
All druggists. Liquid or tablets. Or
send Dr. V. M. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y„ '
1 0 cents for trial package of f
Large package 60c.—Adv.

VOU N EED N O T SUFFER W ITH

“Girlie, you are neglecting your ap
pearance. Why Is this?”
“Algernon doesn’t care for me.”
"Well, don’t bite off your nose to
spite yoijr f:ice. Powder It up and go
after some other young man.”

CONSTIPATION

;

4/ <Jtf

Woes of the Rich.
“It must be nice to have a lady's
maid.” “Yea, but It's annoying the
flays the cook doesn't come and yon
have to cook for the lady’s maid,” —m
tlM i*her tadjT with • rich.—L o td m il,

vome remarks of a complimentary na
ture. He even went so far as to invite
Mrs. Bowser to go with him to the
movies, but she was obliged to decline
on account of her being too tired.
Thursday morning Mr. Bowser did
not bound out of bed with the quick
ness of a bullet or the agility of an
antelope. He clung to that bed as If
it was his only hope on earth. Mrs.
Bowser called him five times and final
ly came upstairs and told him in a
petulant way that he would be at least
an hour late
the office. He threw,
no shoes ut her. He did not reply that
he would sleep for a week and the
old office might be durned for, all of
him. As soon as she disappeared he
began rubbing his eyes. It appaHed
him to think of dressing, but he encour
aged himself, and, in about half an
hour he appeared qt th e , breakfast
table.
On the car going over town, several
passengers were astonished. Mr. Bow
ser usually rusned into his car and
took the first seat he could find in a
selfish way, but this time he came in
very quietly, and took a seat with an
apologet’'* expression oZ countenance.
That evening was a long and peace
ful one In the Bowser-residence. Mr.
Bowser did considerable talking, and
it was all pleasant talk. There was
a, notice, which had come by mall, that
he bad not paid his taxes yet, anfl
that a per cent had been levied against
him - Ninety-nine times out of a hun
dred he would have walked about
flourishing that piece o f paper, and de
fying all the tax departments In the

Bowser could not say that she was
any better satisfied with the new state
of things than with the old. The old
Bowser had frequent explosions; the
new Bowser was too peaceful and
placid and bland. Would the Bowser
return in a day or two? She foupd
heVself hoping so, and so did the car
and crickets on the hearth.

have been a standard household i
They are the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your great-grandmother
used, and are perfectly harmless. The
healing, soothing oil soaks into the cells
and lining of the kidneys and through
the bladder, driving out the poisonous
germs. New life, fresh strength and
health will come as you continue this
treatment. When completely restored to
your usual vigor, continue taking a cap
sule or ty'o each day. They will keep
you in condition and prevent a return, of
the disease.
Do not delay a minute. Delays a n
especially dangerous in kidney and blad
der trouble. All reliable druggists sell
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will refund the money if not as rep
resented. In three sizes, sealed packages.
Ask for the original imported GOLD
MEPJTL. Accept no substitutes.

— that's what thousands of fahnei
who have gone from the U. S. fee
settle on homesteads or buy land in Weatani
Canada. Canada’s h w taUon to tvery industrious worker to nettle in
MenUfolg, flash sir i s w— o r i fowls i» eepedafly attractive. She want* M
fanners to make money and happy, prosperous homes for therneehree
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

YouCanGetaHomesteadof160 AcresFreei

or other lands at very low prices. Where you jam hgy f o n t feres
fend a t $15 to $36 per aero that wifl raise 26 to 4fi M r i i of t t 4
wheat to the acre—it’s easy to become prosper* ~
also grow wonderful crape of Oats, Barley and I
lag is folly as profitable an industry as grain rafomg. Thai
grasses, full of nutrition, are toe only food required either
for beef or dairy purposes. Good -schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent. Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt cif Im
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
ML V* MacINNES
176 Jefferson Ave*. Detroit, Mich.

What's Your Self-Estimate?
The estimate you put on yourself
will determine the confidence others
will -put In yod. No one wants to be
lieve in and follow a fellow who has
no respect for his own ability. Man
Is bora to rule, but few of them know
C a n a d ia n G o v e r n m e n t A g e n t s
it, declares the Pennsylvania Grit. The
set-backs of childhood and the rude
ness o f maturity crushes the germ of
Quite So.
Sugar Conservation. '
pre-eminence in most minds. Because
F irst Russian Leader—Did you hear
“ThreeJum ps of sugar In your cof
first1attempts have failed too many that the Finns are about to declare
fee?”
weakly settle Into doing what others their independence?
“Yes. Here in a restaurant I ’ aF
responsible for. They should do
Second Ditto—Here’s a pretty kettle ways take three, £ u t at home I air
the very opposite. They seem not to of. fish!
very saving In the use of i t ”
know that the first step toward . their .
heritage is to believe in themselveA
Im p o rtan t to M others
It takes nerve to do it when all the j Examine carefully every bottle while everybody about you Is claim CASTORXA, that famous old reme<.
ing the right to rule. But remember for infants, and children, and see th at it
that right belongs^ to the fit When j
New York’s debt limit is reduced to
yon make yourself what the creator Signature of i___
S2.114.325.
Intended yon to be there will be no In Use for Over
question about your having a. place te Children C ry for Fletcher's Custom
exercise your divine right
No, Robert the starboard of a steam
True.
er Is not reserved for toe star board“They seem to be happily mar
ried.”
“My, dear- in public «U coupler,
Dr. J. H. Jow ett New Yack, will
seem to bs happily married.’*
return to clerical work in England.
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Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market,
’phone 23, for

C lio ic e

M e a ts,

Smoked Meats of all Kinds.
*

.•'

Home Made Bojogna ai*d Sausages.
Try them and y to won’t eat any a

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr. I
b P H O N E N O. 23.

P fe iffe rs C a s h

M a rk e t

When you want thf best meats th a t money will buy—Try this
Market.
When you want tender, juicy steaks—Try this Market.
When you want Spring Chicken—Try this Market.
When you want real, old-fashioned sausage, the kind that tastes
like sausage—Try this Market.
When you want Frankforts like they used to make—Try this
M arket
^Farmers, when you have anything in the meat line to sell—Try
this Market.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F

Free Delivery

It’s no longer necessary to go into the deta-ls describing the practical
merits* of the Ford car—everybody knows all about “ The Universal
Car.” How it goes and comes day after day and year after year
'a t an operating expense so small that it’s wonderful. This advertisement
is to urge prospective buyers to place orders without delay as the war
has produced conditions which may interfere with normal production.
Buv a Ford car when you can get one. We’ll take good care of your
order—get your Ford to. you soon as possible -and give the best in
“after-service” when required.

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co
PHONE 87-F2.

WM. BEYER. Prop.

EAST /PLYMOUTH

The Primrose Social club m et at
A largeI an
a ndd iefJWCjative audience the home of Mrs. EnlU Schilling, last
had th# .pleasure’ af-Hitefiing to Dr. SStaWhy
evening.' Owing t o i n 
C. B. Allen, district superintendent, clemency of the w eather,'several in
Sunday last. This la the first visit vited guests were unable to be pres
Dr. Allen has made the Newburg ent.
Mufcie and cards furnished
church since it was moved to I ts amusement for the members until a
present location, and he "was much la te hour. Refreshments were then
pleased with the improvement*. seized, and the guests separated to
Don't forget the Wednesday evening meet again in two weeks.
bible study in the chapel. Church
Miss Irma Eckles spent the week
service and Sunday-school a t the usual end with* her friend, Miss Florence
hour next Sunday. Everybody in-, Reed, in Detroit.
.
vited.
Alfred $ak£well of Redford, visited
Two sleigh loads of merry Epworth a t the parental home, Sunday.
Leaguersi from
spent the
uviu xPlymouth,
ijuiyutu, oycu,
uir
Mrs. J. M. Hackett of Detroit, was
m ng a t Newburg hall, last Fri a week-end visitor a t Cressbrook.
day, . the young ' people from this
Mrs. Louis Thomas yisited her
community joining with them. Rev. mother, Mrs. A. Petrequin at AlgoField initiated them in a new game nac, from Saturday until Monday.
of base ball, which-made a great
Miss Vena Willett of Plymouth, is
deal of fun. Score 9 to 6 in favor visiting her aunt, Mrs. A- L. Miller,
of Newburg.
Light refreshments for a few days.
were served. Before departing they
John K. Cool of Detroit, and Miss
gave three rousing eheerfe for New Clara Coverdill of Plymouth, were
burg.
dinner guests of Mrs.- Lee S. Cool,
The L. A. S. will hold their regular on Sunday.
meeting at .the hall, next week Fri
Miss Iva Eckles spent the week
day, Feb. 8th. Hoover dinner a t end with her cousin, Gladys Herrick,
noon. Everyone cordially invited to at Northville.
attend.
Charles Strebbins, wife and chil
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barlow have dren visited the former’s mother and
adopted a six months' old baby girl other relatives at Redford, last Fri
and have named her Audrey Grace. day.
The two Misses Peters of Detroit,
Ed. Losey of Dearborn, was a Sun-'
were guests of Gladys Smith, over day visitor at Ed. Palphreyman’s.
Sunday.
^
Mrs. Albert Willsie left for Canada
William Smith and family and the the first of the week, to attend the
Misses Peters spent Sunday evening funeral of her grandfather.
a t the Ryder homestead.
Theodore Schoof and wife visited
Several of our Newburg ladies and relatives in Detroit, Sunday.
young people are busy doing Red
Mrs. William Bakewell visited her
Cross work.
sister, Mrs. Arthur Tillotson,
Mrs. M. A. Armstrong, who has Plymouth, Monday afternoon,
been spendmg the winter with her
Mrs. w . A. Eckles and daughter,
brother in Flint, arrived a t the home Ila, spent the day with Mrs. M. M.
of her granddaughter, Mrs. E. Woods, Willett in Plymouth, Wednesday.
of Stark, .Saturday morning, to spend X jPhe jingle of the sleigh bells was
a few weeks.
Treard at the home of Charles StrobWilliam Smith attended the farm- bins, one night last week, when s
institute at Rqpiulus, Tuesday. jolly crowd came as a surprise to
He has attended everyone of them spend the evening. Ca^ds and music
so far.
were provided for entertainment and
Corporal Henry Grimm arrived were enjoyed until a .late hour. Re
from Camp Custer, Sunday night, freshments were served and amid
returning Monday night. He is act much furf and laughter, the visitors
ing as chauffeur for a couple of departed, unanimously agreeing that
officers at the present time.
_
they had enjoyed a grand time.
Miss Faye Ryder visited Ellen
Miss Hazel Herrick of Northville,
Gardiner, the fore part of the week. is spending the week with her eousr
The road scrapers are kept bus\ Ila Eckles. keeping the snow off the Plymouth
Charles Melow and family visited
road.
at Harmon Gates at Newburg, Sun
Seems as if Newburg school might day.
be opened, as much wood as th ereJs
Mrs. Henry Hager visited he
in the country.
friend, Mrs. Fred Peterhans, at West
Orson Perkins of Rochester, vis Plymouth, Monday afternoon.
ited his brother, Ira Perkins, Sunday.
Will Minehart and several mem
Mrs. Ira Perkins spent over Sunday bers of his family have been quite
with her mother in Detroit.
sick with the grippe, for • the past
Mrs. Thomas is on the sick list. week.
Mrs. Peters of Detroit, spent Sun
Mr. Green of Highland Park, who
day with her daughter, Mrs. Loomis. recently purchased property here,
moved his family to East Plymouth.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS

WILLOW CREEK

Mrs. Fred Bird and daughters
spent Sunday recently with the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Smith.
Miss lone remained over
Sunday for a few days' visit. Mrs.
Smith visited her daughter on Wed
nesday and lone returned home with
her.
Mrs. Frank Brown returned home.
Sunday, after a ' week’s stay with
her nephew, Charles Bovee, and
family.
Harmon Gale and family spent
Sunday a t J. H. Smith’s.
v
Mrs. William Tait and som of
Plymouth are spending the week with
her children here,
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Tait spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Holmes.
Kenneth Rich wife and fairiily were
Sunday afternoon guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith.
Mary Alice Waters was bom in
Lodi, Mich., July 2, 1853, and died
January 23, 1918, aged 64 years, six
months and twenty-one days. She
was married Feb. 18, 1874, to George
Nelson, who preceded, fcer to the great
beyond, October 11, 1810, To this
union two children were born—Burt
Nelson of Salem, and Mrs. Myrtie
Lyke of this place. With the excep
tion of a few yearq’ residence in
South Lyoh and Ann Arbor, her whole
life had been spent at her home here.
After her husband's death she made
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Lyke.
She joined the Lapham’s
M. E. church' Beveral years ago, and
was a member of th at church a t the
time of her death. When in health
she was a worker in the Ladies’ Aid
Society, of which She had been a
member since its organization. She
leaves to mourn her demise, beside
her '- Boh and daughter, an aged
mother, - four grandchildren, Velma
and Millard Nelson, Vernor and Claire
Lyko; three brothes, B urt of Lodi,
David of Fowlerville, and Melbourne
of Ann Arbor; also one sister, Mrs.
Amelia Cunningham, of ‘D etroit;, be
sides many other relatives and a host
of friends. She had Been in failing
health for the past year^-but death
came quietly a t last, and on Wednes
day evening her worn spirit slipped
quietly away to the God who gave it.
She is gone, our loving mother,
All her suffering now is done;
Never more will she greet us
At the setting of the sun.
But dear heart, look up apd listen,
In the angel choir above,
A new^ voice is singing praises
In the land where all is love.
She is sheltered, safe from trouble,
In the land where all is fair;
Some time when the veil -is lifted.
We shall know each other there.
■The funeral occurred Friday, Jan.
25th. from her late home. Rev. Carter
officiating. The body was placed in
the -vault a t West Salem cemetery.
Those from out of town to attend the
funeral were Mrs. Amelia Cunning
ham of Detroit; Melbourne Waters
of Ann Arbor; David Waters of
Fowlerville; Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Waters of Lodi, and Floyd Waters of
Lakeland.

Daniel Zander's condition remains
about the same.
There was no school at the Bartlett
school house, Monday, on account ot
snow.
George Palmer visited the Bartlett
school, Thursday, and spent Thursday
night with Henry Hutton.
Miss Corrin is boarding with Mrs.
Will Harmon.
v
Albert Root has improved his col
lection of victrola records by the^addition of one hundred and twenty-two,
making a total of over nine hun
dred records.
Ruth Root visited at the Bartlett
school, Thursday.
Lulu Hefner visited Mrs. John Proc
tor at McLaren hospital, Sunday.
She reports th at Mrs. Proctor is
much better.
The roads of this vicinity are near
ly impassable, the mail carrier has
not been able to get through since
the blizzard.

Mcrther*Thank Us
_ ifmefiMBcokfc
and yco ereheJpr

iJure written lct»

Foley’s Hotkey and Ter
k-

fer M r -- ( f t- i i . i UO m

FRAIN’S LAKE
Mrs. Watson'
1
ing hai^d
x n aepMatime to
of Ypsfhu .
fall while i
th et'am rs, and
broke her hip.
i» rooting as
comfortably as can be expected, owmg to her advanced years.
Gale
Mrs. 1William ~
' and son, Leroy,
attended'the funeral of M rs, George
Soop Of Plymouth, Tuesday. ,Mrs.
Soop was the daughter of Mr; and
Mrs. Charles Morgan.
Mrs. Clarence Sherwood and Miss
Groesbeck are spending the week
w ith'M rs. Roy Lyke.
The farm ers in this vicinity are
hauling ice, which is twenty-one
inches thick.
Chamberlain’s Tablets
These tablets are intended especial
ly for disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels. If you are troubled with.'
heartburn, indigestion or constipa
tion, will do you good.—Advt.

SALEM
Mrs. Lottie Hammond has been illthe past week but is slowly recover
ing.
The many friends of Dr- W. H.
Betteya were shocked to hear of his
death, last Thursday. No one here
knew he4md been ill, though he had
been at the home of Ed. Herrick. His
funeral was held from his old home
town, Oxford. He was respected and
loved by all who knew him.
Mrs. C. L. Wheeler and son of
Plymouth,-are spending a few days at
L. Bussey’s. C. L. Wheeler was in
•town a “short time, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman
wish to thank the many friends and
neighbors, who so kindly helped them
at the time of their loss by fire;
also for all the help, in any way, at
the erection of their new barn.
Miss Jennie Waid is spending some
time a t Ann Arbor, enjoying (?)
herself at the dentist’s.
John Herrick was a . Plymouth
visitor, Monday afternoon.
Tuesday, FeJ). 5th, Uncle Sam’s
Aid will meet with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Asplin, all day. A pot-luck dinner
will be, served.
Mrs. Maude Harper, who has been
ill at her father’s for some time, is
able to ride out on pleasant Hays.
little son came to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson, last week.,
He is so welcome th at he expects to
stay.
Miss Nora Barber of Detroit, was
a guest of her .aunt, Mrs. Charles
Stanbro, Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. A. VanAtta is quite ill at
this writing. Dr. Peck of Plymouth,
is doctoring her.
Mrs. W. McCullough of Plymouth,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. Herrick,
Saturday.
Donald and Doris ac
companied her home for a few days’
visit.
Mr. Goodwin of Detroit was an
3ver Sunday guest a t Arch Kerr’s.
His wife and son accompanied him
home, Monday.F. C. Wheeler was a Detroit vis
itor, Tuesday.

WEST PLYMOUTH

Mrs. Frank Brockman -.of Northville, spent Saturday with ner parents,
Mr. £nd Mto- Eli Schoch.
John Bugler and,Don Paekard made
a business trip to th e city, this week.
Mrs. B eit Eldred and children re
turned to her home near Learnington, Ontario, the first of the week.
Miss Helen O’Bryan is visiting in
Wtayoe, this week.
School in District No. 7 is closed
on account of the fuel situation.
Mrs. Joseph Wells is spending a
few weeks a t Trenton, visiting her
daughter and fatalily.
Arch Wells spent a few days last'
week a t Trenton.
Joe Wells had the misfortune to
lose a horse, this week.
Calvin and Howard Hearn, Edna,
Mabel and*Ray Green are the Cooper's
Corner school pupils who were neither
absent nor tardy during the month
o f January, and .earned a half holi
day last Friday,
ELM
M. and Mrs, Paul Lee pleasantly
entertained a nupiber of ’guests at
dinner, Thursday.;
The auction sale at Harvey Nay
lor’s was well attended, Tuesday. Mr.
Naylor sold all his cows, as he is go:— out of the dairy business.
* ice houses here are being filled
week. Grovtar Place has the
contract.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sharply of
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Fred Wilson, returning Sunday even
ing.
Mrs. J. E. Glass spent the week
end a t the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Clyde Ford, of Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhode were
'ay guests a t the home of Mr.
Sunda;
and Mrs. Simms on Plymouth road.
P E R R IN S V IL L E
The young ladies of Perrinsville
gave a miscellaneous shower in honor
of Mr. and -Mrs., Pauli Roddenburg,
a t their home. Many beautiful and
usful presents were received.'
Miss Hildred Baehr spent Sunday
afternoon and evening with Miss
Alma E. Steinhaqpr.
-The H. B. Clark show has left
towq, Mrs. Leta Darby won the
dishes f*r being' the most popular
lady, and Marie Cfeqsin? for being the
pettiest baby. .
Mrs. Eld. Caughill and son, LaVerne, spent Sunday and Monday,
visiting friends and relatives a t this
plaee.
Mrs- George Bftehr and son, How
ard, spent Sunday at-Erland Bridge’s,
visiting Doris Mae, who Has ju s t re
turned home from Ann Arbor hos
pital.
1
j:

Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union
The W. C. T. U. held their last
meeting ' at the home of Mrs. Karl
Miller, Thursday afternoon of last
week, with a very good attendance,
considering the cold storm y, day.
Mr. Field opened the meeting with
scripture reading and prayer.
Mr.
Miller gave a short talk on tHe Con
stitutional amendment. After a short
business session, Mrs. M. A. P atter
son gave her report on the National
convention. It was enjoyed by all
and a rising vote of thanks was given
her. It was a great advantage to
the convention, having it in Wash
ington at the time they did, as con
gress was in session, arid many of
our noted speakers were there and
were on the convention program.
One of the many interesting things
in the report was about our Indians.
The national secretary of the “Work
among the Indians” (she is an Indian
herself), in her talk before the con
vention, said that six million dollars
had been taken in liberty bonds among
her people, and that thousands of
them were in active service fighting
for their country. A nother-interest
ing part of the report was about the
rest room in Washington for our
soldiers and sailors. It was estab
lished by all the unions in the District
of Columbia, and is being financed by
them also.: It has a piano and all
kinds of games for their amusement,
also a reading room and rest room.
Refreshments are served free of
charge to them. Since the opening
in June up to December 1st, eight
thousand have been entertained.
After the conclusion of the .program,
the meeting adjourned to meet Feb.
7th, with Mrs. M. A. Patterson in
stead of with Mrs. Hodge.

State Horticultural Society
The mid-winter meeting of the
State Horticultural society will be
held in South Haven, February 5
and 6. A large attendance of fruit
growers from all parts of th e state
is expected and a very interesting
and ‘ Instructive program has been
prepared.
Everyone realizes the seriousness
of the labor situation for the present
year and this subject will be dis
cussed extensively.
Speakers of state and national
reputation will handle other topics
o f vital interest, after which each
subject will be open for general dis
cussion.
Plan to attend this ,meeting. Pro
grams will be mailed in the-near fu
ture to members of the society, o r to
others on request. For particullars
write, George M. Low, secretary,
Bangor, Michigan.
A CARD—We wish to thank the
friends and neighbors who~so kindly,
showed their sympathy by acts of
kindness in our late bereavement;
also to the minister for his words
of comfort, the -quartette for their
music and the Ladies’ AM society
for the flowers,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Nelson
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lyke.

Tbit Is Otar Winter
of Test
| DRYING food Is a lo
cal problem for each
community. Prices
and definite rules for
•very one cannot he
formulated. It
la a duty for
each one to
eat only so
much as Is
necessary -U»maintain the
human b o d y
aealthy mod strong. This winter
of 1918 is the period when is to
he tested -here In America whdth‘ er our people are capable of vol
antary Individual sacrifice to
save the’world. -That Is the purpose of the organization of the
United States Food Administra
tion—by voluntary effort to pro
vide the food that the world
U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION-

NEED BIG HERDS
Europe’s Keat Supply Must Come
From America.
Warring Nations Have Depleted Live
Stock at Enormous Rate, Evci
Killing Dairy Cattle For Food.
American stock breeders are being
asked to conserve their flocks and
herds In order to meet Europe’s tre
mendous demands for meats during
the war and probably for many years
afterward.
The^ United States food adminis
tration reports that American stock
raisers have shown a disposition to
co-operate with the government in in
creasing the nation's supply of live
stock.
Genpany today Is probably better
supplied with live stock than any oth
er European nation. When the Ger
man armies made their big advance
into France and then retreated vir
tually all the cattle In tb'e'Nnv tided
1J800.000,
territory — approximately
head—were driven behind the German
lines.
\
But In England—where-'^2.4OO,OO0
acres of pasture lands haw .keen turn
ed Into grain fields—the rattle lierda
are decreasing rapidly. One of the
reasons apparently Is the declining
maximum price scale adopted by the
English as follows: For September,
$17.76 per 100 pounds; October, $17.28;
November and December, $16.08; Janlary, $14.40. The effect of these prices
was to drive beef animals on the m ar
ket as soon as possible.
In France the number of cattle as
weR as the quality have shown an
enormous decline during the war.
Where France had 14,807.000 head of
cattle In ’ 1913, she nov has only 12,341,900, a decrease of 16.6 per cent
And France Is today producing only
one gallon of milk compared to two
and one-half gallons before the war.
Denmark and Holland have been
forced to sacrifice dairy herds for beef
because of the lack of necessary feed.
Close study of the European meat
situation has convinced the Food Ad
ministration that the future problem
of America lies largely In the produc
tion of meat producing animals and
dairy products rather than In the pro
duction of cereals for ' export when
thfe war will have ceased.
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'W hen the bowel* are badly

bun’s Tablet* im m ediately
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LESS McADAMS
You know this man i f you have
purchased or sold land, either through
correspondence or personally. For
more than 22 years, Mr. McAdams
has sold farm in this immediate vi
cinity. Owners, now is no time to
show farms, bat the very’ time you
should get in touch with me if you
expect to sell this Summer, al
though we may sell immediately. J
have a gre.'.t number of buyers for'
all kinds of farms in addition to these.
My ads will start in April in over
700 papers throughout the United
States and Canada. The giving pos
session need not conflict with our
selling. This I leave to the owner.
Call at my residence any Thursday,
9 doors off Grand River avenue on
Euclid, or drop me a card and I will
call on you. Address, Less McAdams,
1250 W. Euclid, Detroit, Mich. Re
member my services are free if farm
is not sold.
Notice—Along with- many small
places near Plymouth and Northville,.
Mr. McAdams has,
the past year,
sold on and near the Plymouth road,
seven farms for more than $90,009.00.
These vere the W. H ittonbury, John
Cool, the Geer farm, the Stebbins
place, the SielofF, .1. Bennett and Ellen
Prindle farms.—Advt.

There-, has been muefl misunder
standing about Ihe bread program In
England. -‘It is true that the English
man buys a loaf of bread for less than
an American can. but It Is poorer
bread, and the British government
paying $200,000,000 a year toward the
cost of IL
AIL the grain grown in Great Brit
ain is tfikeo over by the government
at an arbitrary pricq and the Imported
wheat purchased-eh the markets at
the prevailing market price. This Is
turned over to the mills by the govern
meat at s price that allows the adul
terated war bread loaf or four pounds
to sell at 18 cents, the two pound loaf
a t I cents and the one pound loaf a t fi
cents.
In France, under conditions seme,
w hat similar, but with a larger ex
traction, the tour pound loaf sells tor
10 cants.
M AKING M EA TLESS
DAY8

PERM A NENT.

In the meatless menu there Is a fer
tile field for developing new and nour. laMng dishes, according to E. £L Niles,
writing In the Hotel Gazette, who be
lieves that the present shortage of
meat end fats will not end with the
coming of peace, bot may grow more
acuta and continue for five or tlx
years, thus making It worth wtallA *o
of grain, vegetable#
mtiMnb on a more e r leas permanent
basis. Meat can be replaced by cereals
and other protein foods, or may be
served tat very sm all portions as a fla
voring for other food. In making up
meatless menus this author finds our,
American Creole and southern cuisine7
a broad field for Investigation.

Frank Crocker, Pane, HL, writes;
About Ceostipatioti
r-old son, fttol,
Certain articles of diet tend -to
check movements of tim hostels. The _ ._________ ___ la st w in ter th at
the Aged
■ years of age most of these are cheese, tea and op hia lungs^ and
go to bed ~as boiled milk. On the other hand raw
and
breed promote a movement ot
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Whea Y ea H ave a CaU
If there is anything you w ant to
buy or sell, advertise it in the M&3. ^J t is wtom youJhavO » severe ofild

alsta' graham .
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W. E. SMYTH
W a tc h m a k e r and O ptim etrist
W atches and C lo c k s Repaired

Watch inspector for the Michigan Central
RJR. for 17 years.
Ground Floor Optical Parlor.
P ly m o u th ,

M ichigan

o
MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
and. executed by the Maloney-Campbell Realty Company, a Michigan
Corporation and Harry M. Conely
and Anna Conely, husband and wife, to
John Howard McClements and Mable
McClements, his wife, dated the twelfth
day of March, 1917, which mortgage
was recorded on the nineteenth day
of March, 1917, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne coun
ty, Michigan, in Liber 813 of Mort
gages on page 497, in which mort
gage it is provided th a t should there t
be any default in the payment of
any interest or principal, when the
same is made^payable, and should
the same remain unpaid and in -ar
rears for the space of thirty days,
then and from thenceforth the
whole of the principal sum and in
terest shall a t the option of said
mortgagees become due and payable
immediately thereafter; and de
fault having been made in the pay
ment of the interest due on the
twelfth day of September, 1917, and
more than thirty days having elapsed
since tKe said payment of said in
terest became due and payable, and .
the same remaining yet unpaid,
therefore the said mortgagees by
virtue of the' option contained in'
said mortgage declares the whole
amount of money secured by said
mortgage including principal and in
terest to be due and payable im
mediately. On said mortgage there
is claimed to be due a t the dato of this notice* th e sum of one thous t
and forty dollars ($1040) a id an
attorney’s fee of twenty-five dattars
($25), provided for In said moctga^^
and no suit or proceeding a t la w
haring been instituted to recover , y e
moneys secured by said m a r t ia n
or any p art thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, by v ir tb t'o f
the power of sale contained in Mdd
mortgage, and the statute in such
ease made and provided, notice, is
hereby given, “and on Saturday, 'the
sixteenth day of February, A . D .
1018, a t ten (10) o'clock in the f
noon we shall sell a t public at
to the highest bidder a t the ;
front door of the county M
in'the City of Detroit, Michigan, (d
being the place whew
Court for the County
Michigan, is held,) the premises »
cribed in said mortgage, o r Wo I
thereof as may be ueceseai
the amount due on said i
wijfc*'.,!.^
___
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